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MAY, 8.

JUDICIAL CHANGES.

Easter Termi opened witb the profession
looking forward, some with anxiety, and soe
with curiosity to expectcd judical changes,
bringing honors to the few, an5d disappointmient

to the rnany; and affording a fund opon which.
those wbose business is principally composed

of " other peoples business," could draw large-
ly and descant upon wisely or foolishly as the
case miglit be.

The rumours that have been cîrculated are
numorous, and aIl hinging upon an event whicb,
wben it takes place, must bring deep sorrow
to ail; namely, that the Chief Justice of Upper
Canada, bas resigned bis seat on the ben ch, or
is about todo so. Ri 8speaking of him as ono
of a class, " the last of his race," and we do not
fear the ill will of any one, when we Say that
there is ne one to f111 bis seat when ho beaves
it. It is still, however, satisfactory to bave
(we hope we may say) the assurance that bis
dignity and learning will not thereby bo lest
te the country, i that ho will probably hoe
selected to preside in that Court of Appoal for
tbe wholo Dom.inion, which we hmpie soon to
se established.

This rernoval to a more exalted position-
for as such we prefer to speak of ît,-would
leave a vacancy that it is said will croate nlot
one, but sovoral difficulties. The name most
commonly spoken of as a possible Chief, is tE e

prcsent Chancellor, an appointiment that iveuld
we thînk give entiro satisfaction to the profes-
sion. Ris unquestiened ability and judicial
capacity point bina oot as a most lhkely man
for the place, and thore are roasons wbv ho
would bo even more useful on the Common
Law bencb, than as ajudge in Chancery. As a
more matter of promotion ho is now noxt in
point of precedence to, the Chief Justice, tbongh
it may seem semewbat anomalous to change
an Equity judge te the Common Law bench.

The principal difficulty thon would seoin to
be, to fiud a suitable successor for hlm. Many
cbancery men would dislike to sc sncb a
faithful servant of the public as Mr. Spragge,
passcd over. But as to this, it is just as well
that it sbould hoe distinctly understood, tha
puisne j udges, eitber EQuity or Commun Law,
bave ne dlaimi of right te expect promotion as
sncb. It bas always been the mbl in England,
that the appointment of ail tbe presidingj udges
iu the Superior Courts is a matter whOly in
the discretion of tbe goerrnent of the day,
unfettered by pretence of rigbt of tbe puisne
judges to promotion, and tbo appointments have
generally been political, or for stato rossons,
the selection being made from the ranks of the
bar, and not froni those already holding seats
on the bench, the Attorney General baving the
right, if hoe pieases, te take the position bimself.

It is undoubtedly truc as a matter of fact,
that the majerity of our Chief Justices have
risen Stop by stop te that position; but that
proves notbîng, excopt that special reasens at
tbe time, rendered it advisablc se te promote
them, but this promotion was net by seniority;
and hoth Mr. ex-Chancelier Blake and tbe pro-
sont Chancelier woro members of the govern-
ment, immediately befere tbey were appointed.
'Whatever appearance of unfairness thero may
hoe in this mule, there is, in reality, noue, and
it bas been found te work well, botb bore and
in England.

Leeking thon at those who are in political
life and otberwise qualified for the office, Mr.
Edward Blake's name bas been mentioned in
connoctien with the office, but we question
whetbom it would hoe offered to hlm. Ris legal
knowledge bas proved of great use lu the Logis-
lature, and there dees net appear to hoe any
political meason, se far as we have heard, why
hoe sbould hoe requosted te shelve himnself. It
lseoven more questionable, whether ho would
accept the offer, evon if made. His present
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position is such, that it would seemn urdikely
that ho would accept it. He is young, full of
strength and energy, ambitions, in receipt of a
large incarne from bis profession, mucli larger
we doubt flot than the salary of office would
be; ho is on the thresbold of political. lifo, a
rising and successful-counsel with no equal at
tise Chancery bar, with the single exception of
Mr. Strong (wbo is said to be in some respects
even bis superior, but bas no dlaimn on political
grounds), and altogether with sucli prospects
before him, that it is difficuit to believe that
ho would ho content te give up the excitement
of political, lifi- at this early period of his
career.

Others thero are who would have a dlaim,
upon the goverument for the seat, and could
commnand strong political interest, and perbaps
fr11 the office fitirly ani respectably; but there
is no one "hoead and shoulders" over bis
fellows, that the profession can look to as a
likoely man. Faiiing thon an outsider, Mr.
Vice-Chancellor Spragge's narne cornes up
again, and bis appointinent would croate an
opening for a new Vice-Chancellor which. could
more easily ho fild; and Mr. Gwynne's name
suggestà itsolf. Ho bas already sbewn hirnself
a capable man fo~r the bencb, se far, at least,
as wo may judge frorn experienco in presiding
occasionally at Nisi Prins. There are, how-
evor, others froin wbomn a desirable selection
migbt ho made for Vice-Chancellor.

But if the Chancellor be not appoinited to the
Chief Justiccship, wbere are we to look for a
Chief. The qualities necessary to fill the posi-
tion with comfort to himself, pleasure ta the
profession, and advantage to the country, are
sncb that it is nlot to ho wondered at tbat there
is so mucb difficulty i flnding the riglit person
for the position. Even from the physical
strength and endurance required to performa
the dutios satisfactorily, itis difficuitto obtain
witb the other requisitos; and in speaking of
this last requisîto it is said that the senior
judge of the Ccurt of Queen's Bench, so
thoroughly qualiflod for sncb an important
position in pointf of learning and ability, doos
not possess the healtb or strength which lias
heen spok-en of as essential.

Rt is Very much ta ho regretted that the
Treasurer of the~ Law Society could nut bc
induced te accept the Chief Justiceship, which
îtis said bas boon offered to bim, but declined.
His capabilities are so patent, and bis pub-
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lic services of sucob long standing, and bis
efforts on bebaîf of the profession su great
and so well apprcciated, that bis appointment
would ho looked upo-s by the profession as
a deserved compliment to the bar in genoral.
We are sure that notbing but the impossibîlity
of giving up bis numerous business engage-
ments at sncb short notice, would preveut
bim. frorn accepting an appointrnent that would
redound as'much ta the credit of tbo Goveru-
ment as it would, under other cir-cumaqtancos,
ho in accordance with bis 0w-n professional
.aspirations.

Whatevor the appointmonts are to bo, vve
hope there will ho no delay in making thom.
It doos not at present secrm likely that either
the Attorrney-General. for the Dominion, or
for Ontario w 111 take advantago of thd p iv ilego
possessed by one or other cf therri ; nor i
there any member of the Goveriornont that
would ho likely te ho appointed ; and if so,
there need, and ought not ta bo lnuJh delay.

Humours of course are numerous, and one
is, that failing the appointaient cf the Chan-
cellor ta the Chief Jasticeship, the Chief Jus-
tice of the Court of Common Pleas would take
that position, taking witb him ta the Court of
Qneen's Bench Mfr. Adaum Wilson, and that
Mfr. Ilagarty would thon ho appointed Chief
of the Pleas, with prohably Afr. Gwy nue as
bis Junior Puisne in that Court.

Ne think, however, w e are correct in stating,
that as yet no appointrnents have been muade.

LORD BROUGHAM.

Recent despatches fromn Eugland bring us
news of the death of Hf-enry Brougham, Baron
Brougham and Vaux, in bis ninetieth yoar, at
bis residence noIr Cannes, in France.

Hie was horn in Edinburgb, on the lOth
September, 1779, and was educated at the iligli
Sehool and UJniversity of Edinburgb, whero
ho was laborious and successful. Ho becarne
an advocate at the Scottisb bar, in 1800, and
about two years aftorwards coimencod bis
connection witb tise Edinburgs 1ev jew, ta
which. ho was for several years anc of tbe
most constant and eminent contributors. Iu
1807, ho remoyed ta London, and the year
afterwards was called te the bar at Lincoln7s
Inn, where bis great ablitios auJ untiring enor-
gy moade bis success as certain and more brilli -

ant than it could have been in the more limited

sphere north of the Tweed.
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Though his star was in the ascendant, hoth
as a writcr, an advocate, and as a outspoken,
fearless staýtesman, the celeberity he acquired
by his defence of Qucen Caroline, hrought
hini most prominently before~ the pubic, and
made him for years one of the idols of the
English nation. Tfhis master]y effort, and his
speech on the lieforn bill, xsare the oratoriai
efforts by whîch he was best known to fame,
professÀonally and politically. lHe is, how-
ever, best known to, those of the present day,
as the greatest reformer, and particularly iaw
reformer, of bis day.

Mr. Brougham was appointed Lord Chancel-
lor during Lord Grey's administration, and
thougli not attaining to the eminance on tha
bencli that ho did at the bar, bis energy was
the saine, and bis zeal as untiring as hefore.

Ris pou ara of w ork were almost super-
humain Sncb an intellect, combined with snch
physical endurance, and such a determined,
dauntless spirit kncw nothing of faýilure, until
hoe had risen frein an obscure position to tha
highest honours which bis country could re-
store. le lias lafta naie without.wbich many
pagea of English history would ha a blank, and
his momory will ever remain as a heacon of
encouragenient to the industrious studeut, am-
bitious of success. Their motto should ba
what bis proved tobao, IlWhatsoever thy hand
flndeth to do, do it with thy mig-ht."

LAW SOCIETY, E ASTER T ERM, 1868.

The fbllowing statemant shows the resuit of
tha examinations for eall to the Bar and for
admission as -Attorneys during this Terni, in
the order in which. thcy passed.

FOR CAILL
Maximum numbar of Marks, 850.

1. Mr. Mulock. ......... .... 07l marks;
2. Il moore................805
8. " Lash........... ...... 304
who were admitted without oral examination.

4. Mr. H armnan, 5 . Mr. Hall,
5. Sparks, 10. " Goforth,
6. Fî,alek, Il. " McMurrich,
7T. "Dingwal, 112. Il Barrett,
8. "W. Bell,
Nine gentleman wera rejected.

FOR ADMISSION.
Maximum number of Marks, 300.

1. Mr. Garrow,............... 271 marks
2. " Lash, .. . . . . .1 59 I
3. A. Bell,...............254 l
who w are admitted without oral exanmnation.

4. Mr. Dougleaç,
A. McMartin,

6. Scott,

8. "Chamberlain,

9. " loggs,

Il. "Doualdson,

12. Gibson,
18. Berford,
14. "McDo w al,
15. "Harman,

16. "Robinson,

18.
19.

204.
25.
29.

27.
2 .

JMr. DinFwall,
"Duggan,

Lillie,
Capreol,

"Beatty,

Sen cil,
O'Leary,
Bethune,

Le et,

Four gentleman were reiectod.

8 E L E C T10N S.

WIIAT SIIOULD B3E A QUOR1UM OF'
JUDGES.

The recent change iu the constitution of the,
Court of Appeal in Chancary, and the varions
plans which, have beau lately put forward, and
are now under consideration, for reformning the
law courts, suggest the consideration of' titc
question.-W bat number of judges sitting to-
gether formis tbe bast tribunal ?

An independant observer of our judicial sys-
tamr must it first sight ha graatly strucic w ith
tha curions difference batu cen the accustomcd
number at common law and in chanicery. Ho
would also, at ail avents until within the hast
faw ycars, if ha consulteA rnabers of both
branchas of the bar, have beau struck with
the uniformity with which they aach preferred
thair own systcm. Memubers of the chancery
bar hava soldour beau found to recogn-ize the
advantaga of four judgcs sitting in 1ninco, nid
common law barristers, fer the most pn't,
wýonder how it is tbat suitors and the profas-
sion are satisflad with the decisions of a single
judga, lu equity. Thesa opinions are, donlit-
less, in a great dagrea, the resuit of tha force
of habit and of the conservation whioh bas
habitually pervada the profession. Wa can-
not, howevar, think that such opinions arc
entirely without foundation in reason; still
Iass that tbey wcra so formcrly, when they
wera more universally antertainad than thay
are now. The tendancy of ail recant legisla-
tien bas been largely to increase what we may.
caîl the concurrent j arisdiction of the common
law and equity courts. With this increase
bas growu up a feeling that the composition
of the tribunals might, with advantagc, ha
more nearhy assimilatad. Notwithstandin,,
this, wa thiuk thara mnay still ha racognized a,
differenca in the ganaral nature cf the ques-
tions ivhich comne befora a common ]aw court
in banco, and before tha Vice-Chance]llors, and
that this difference is of a character wbich.
roakes it desirable tliat thei decisions of the one
tribunal should ha based on collective opinion,
'while thosa of the other may ha may be satis-
factory, though. only the expressions of invi-
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dual opinion. Where course the remarks mrade upon cases in the
airired at mierey by the exercise of powers of new trial paper apply. Others are appeals
the intellect, tbe strength of a tribunal muust frein judges at ehambers, which seern te ns to

be eaurd y that of its mest gifited mein- require a full beucb ofjudges. Others,' aa,
ber. It mnay ho weakened, but cari scarcely are applications for the exercise cf the discre-
be strengtiened, bv adding the judgment cf au tion of the court in varions Matters, upon
inferior mind te that cf a1 superior. For a which the decisious cf a beucb arc more likely
tribunal whicb ha-, te decide sncb questions te be satisfactery, because less likely te b;e
tlierefore, there cau be but one rcason-sud arbitrary, than those cf an individual judge.
that but a poor ne-for having mocre than eue Sorne few motions, douhtless, are muade te the
judge, nafX1dv,7 the difficulty of selecting the court principaliy on matters of practice, which
best iiian. \ hen otever, the questions de- migbt well be disposed cf by a single judge,
pciid oipon practical jndgwent sud experience but these occupy but a vcry sinail portion cf
of în1"u' arid rûrlgs, the rase is very different. tuinie, sud, Blthougb thoy might with advantage
j n suh à t t the greater aggregate amount bc beard, tegether with the chamber business

f e\ wincuhîch is hreught te bear upon of the judges under the new miles, before a
*uy .ipnedpoint, the more satisfactory wili practice court, we think tbey do net affordan)y

;.li tlPe decisýion. argument for materially reducing tbe number
Now, we thinil. that the cases wic co0 fjde itn n~no As te the special

b-fo-c thoee cooitv courts eau more often be de- paper itconsistsof demurrers and specti cases.
cideiI by t id appbcatien cf abstract principles, licre, the law bas te bc applicd te admitted or
thon i hose which thecirc law courts bave agreed states cf facts. As regards specizi
io deal writb, Snob) a distinction may be cases, hewever, it bas become a commen prac-
rhouglit by soule râtber fanciful, and undoubt- tice te stste certain facts, leaving tbe court te
ed1ll the rulc, if it is eue, is enalified by mauy draw the saine infereuces tbat a jury migb±

cxcpin~.'lhemo is, hi"oever, eue practical have donc as te other facts wbicb may be ina-
dticinbetix cen the business cf tbe coun- terial te) ascertain the rigbts cf tbe parties. lu

mon law ceurts in ba?,co sud the Vice-Oban- these cases the judges realiy set as jurymen,
cellors' courts, wbicb is meast impertaut as re- sud the number of iudepeudeutjndgments may
gards the nurnbùm cfjudges required tbat is, ba cf importance. In other cases, in the spe-
tbiat tle bu-iness cf the fermer is prncipa3!ly clal paper, there eau be neo doubt that the
cf au appellate character. We refer, cf course, weight sud sutbority cf auy decisien wiii de-
to tbe New Trial paper, which occupies by far pend more upen the reputation cf the judges
tihe greater portion cf tire titue during which wbo gave it for legal kuowledge, than upen
tbe courts sit in bance, lu a considerable their Inere uumber. Here, therefore, if the se-
nuruber of these cases the decisions cf the jury lection of the judges on the ground cf tbeir
upon tbe evidetnce is reviewed by the court. legal kuewledge ceuld be guaranteed, tbe tri-
'flie rowcr of the court, B-bile it is eue w hicb bocal inigbt ceuslst cf a less number of judges
every eue, expemieuced in tbe occasional retuits than at preseut, sud even cf a single judge.
cf trial by jury, admits ougbt te be pessessed With regard te the Queeu's Bce Crowu
by flic court, is yet eue xvhich ail wili agree paper, a few cf the cases are appeals froni ina-
ouight net te Pc exercised by eue, or even two gistrates sud the like, sudcf ceu)sideraible prac-
judgl'es. Indeed it is now a comnurn cause cf tical importance ; but as Chief Justice Cock-
complaint, tbat the opinion cf the eue judge humt lately remarked, mest cf the Crcwu
who tricd the case, is allewcd by the otber paper days are occupied by the court lu trying
inembers cf tbe court te have tee miucb weigbt te make seuse cf other peopl's nonsense.

wibthern, te the exclusion cf their own judg- Eitber seme hepelessiy incousistent sections
inent. Orber cases again, in tbe uew trial pa- cf Rsting or Publie lealth Acts bave te Pc
pier, involve the question et misdirectiou, wbich reccnciled sud applied by a kiud cf cy pe,.
is a direct appeal frei n e judge te tbe court preeess, or else tPe meauîug cf the Legisiature
enarmottercf lsw. lu ethers, where the peint bas te Pc discevercd in eue cf these cases
bas beeu re,,erved, the appeal is often frein a wberc the euiy thiug tbat is cîcar, is, that the
merely formai decision of the judge, given for peint was neyer forescen, and tbat the Legis-
the purpese of briugiug the peint under cousi- latrire bad ne rneauiug at aIl witb refereuce te
deration cf the full court. 1-lere, therefore, it. Until the judges are relieved by Petter
we bave at aIl eveuts the deliberate opinion cf workmanship iu law-mnakiug, freont this distres-
a judge that the peint is eue w-ortb discussiug, siug and useless kîud of empicyrueut, it wcuid
.and as te whicb, Pc dees net care te rely ou perpbaps be better for the public, tbougb
his cWn unassisted judgmet. 'Tbis msy be rather bard upon tbe judge, tecnid tt
theugbr net an insufficieut reascu why the eue than te several. On tbe whole themefome,
tribunal te decide the point sheuld be compos- lookiug at tbe character cf tbe ivoik donc by
cd et several, sud net cf a single judge. Be- the common law courts in banco, we thiuk
sides the uew trial paper, the courts in banco there arc gond gronds for coutinuing te bave
are occupied with motions, tPe special paper, s beuch. of'judges sud net a single judge. lu
sund lu the case cf tPe Court cf Queeu's Beuch addition te tbe ressens arising eut cf the chars-
wiffi tPe Crowuý7 paper. New, mauy cf the cter cf the work, it must be reîeinbered, that
motions are for ne%' trials, and te these cf judges are iu practice, though not ofeourseiu
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theory, appointed for reasons otber than the
probable amiount of theirj udicial facuities; and
even w here this is pot the case, tbe faeuity
which justifie-s the appointment miay lic rather
a capacity t0 assist jurios in dealing with facts,
and in otbor respects to preside w ith efficiency
atai.eiprius andin criminal trials. ibis facul-
ty liy no means always accompaniies tbe legal
learning required in aneco, and yet it is olivi-
ously couvenient not to have special judges
for tbe differont departments. As regards the
actual nuiuber required, however, we certainly
incline to tbe opinion that tbree is as good as
four, and mnuch botter tban four, three or two,
according t0 cbance, as xve have uow. Of
course it would lie foolish s0 t0 fetter the dis-
cretion of the judg-es as t0 interfere witb the
dispateli of business, when accident prevented
the formation of a full court, but if the num-
ber to sit is reducod to tbreo, it ouglit te lie
understood that if is not meant that two should
sit as ofteu as tbree do now. Tbree is a gond
number, because there must always lie a ma-
jority, and qlso liecause the judges eau consult
together on tbe bencb more easily thaîi if there
are four.

With regitrd to fthe equity courts of flrst in-
stance, we kuow of no desire on the part of the
profession or of suitors, at ail events until they
have lost tbeir cause, to lie heard bofore more
than one judge. Thbis, bowevor, does flot
apply to courts of appeal. XVe have before
expressod our opinion of the bad policy of tbe
recent change. Lt is not f00 mnuch to say that
there bas licou no court in the kingdoni which
has worked so well and given so mucli satis-
faction generaliy as the Lords Justices Court
asreeitiy coustituted. It is perhaps needless
f0 say wve are not, in speaking of tbe constitu-
tion of the court, referring to the individuals
wbo compose it. Jndeed, we are almoat afraid
that Lord Cairns and Sir John Roit, unay do
their work wbon sitting singly too weii, so that
if may become so mucli the practice for themn
to sit alone, that in future, wben men less
competeuf to review the decisions of other
judges may f.1i1 their places, it unay lie diflicuit
not to folio w the usual course. We thinit the
Acf introuduced a foolish and uuecossary
change. We lielieve it was done in order to
rernedy an accidentai inconvenience fromi the
illness of one of tbe judges. Tt would snrely
have been mucli botter to bave given to soine
one, either the Lord Chancellor alone or in
conjunction witb one of the Lord Justices, a
power to appoint a deputy for a limited tirne.
The change is sometirnes jnstifled by saying,
that tbere is even ]ess security that the Lord
Chancellor w-ill aiways ho a good equity judge,
aud that lie lias aiways had power aud been in
the habit of sitting alone, althougli has now
power f0 eall in assistance, Tbis seems to ns
a far botter roason for appointing a thirdl Lord
Justice to assist the Lord Chancellor, than f or
inferfering witb, perbaps, the liest court in the
kingdomn. Tbe subject of the Court of Exohie-
quer Chauiubcr. is a difficult, one ; severai plans

may be suggested for preventiug a minority
of judges overruhng a majority, as now hap-
pens occasionally. This might bc effected hy
eountinginthejudgments of thejudges below,
where there w as a differen ce amongst the judges
above, hy which mnethod, howevor, the possi-
bility of a change of opinion upon re-argument
is nlot provided for. Perhaps as simple and
practicable a plan as any would bie to require
for the reversai of a decision of the court below
a minimum nuruber of sixjudgcs and a major-
ity of two to one in favour of revcrsir;g the
dccision. Under this plan, assurng the
number nfjuidges below to be reduccd to tbree,
there wouid ouly be onie possible case in
whicb a minority could overrule a rnajority,
viz., four against five. There would flot ho
mnuch practical harm in ibis, as the opinion of
the judges below are ciearly not of equal value
with those of the judges above, wbo arc able
te weigb the reamous given in the judgmaents
below, and aise, have the advantage of another
argument often by different counsel Su/i 'i-
tors, Journal.

ON TH'JE UTILITY 0F OATUS.
(fly Edward GOardnýr, a.L r, .)

The suliject of oaths aud declirations ùaken,
in various departînents of tbe State bas latterly
attraoted the attention of Parliament; and dur-
ing the session 1865-66 a Commission was
heid to inquire wbat oaths, affirmnations, sud
deciarations are required to lie taken or madle
by any of Her Majesty's subjeets in the United
Kingdom other than those taken or made by
members of either House Of Parlianient, or by
prelates or clergy of tbe Establisbied Churcu,
or by auy person examined as a mitness in a
court of justice, and te, report thoir opinion as
to the dispensing with. or retaining and alter-
ing sncb oaths, affirmations, and declarations.
To the report madle by the Commission, ai e
appended 300 closely-priuted pago34 of oatbs
and declarations taken liy tbe lulesof di1f
ferent offices on their appointinent to theiin,
and to these rnany others inight lie added
whicb, the Commissioners seem to havýe missed.
Passing over the report itself, whicb appears-
to lie fully concurred in liy one oniy of the five
Commnissioners Who signt it, we coule to the-
dissent of Commissioners Lyveden, Bouverie,
Lowe, MIaxwell, and Murmn, who seern to have
brought their great intellects to the examina-
tien of a question'in a truly philosophie spirit.
They corne to the conclusion that hy far the
greater number-of the oaths into which they
had cxarned, ougbt to lie abolished, aud the
rest ebanged into some convenient and distinct,
formu of declaration:

1'Tre lmprecatory forms of oath in commo;;
use," they say, " appear open to very grave oh-~
jections. Such oatbs seem to assumne that God's
vengeance iuay lie sucessfully invoked, and God's
help deelined or aceepted by frail and falli bi
man, or madle conditional on the truth of bis a4s
s2rtionis or tbe fuhlmlient of bis promises -noti' n;ý
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whiclh ceun Inconsist ont wjthi the teachings of oly iuateriai part of the oatb, which any hea-
religion and of reasonl." then wbo believes in a God iiiight take as weii

The lijuits of this article do nult admit of as a Christian. Con-sequently, the kissing the
detailing the arguments of these five disseuti- Evangelists-with or without a cross on the
ents. To thuo who woidd wish to pursue cuver-în England aud lreland; the uplifted
further tho studx' of the subjeet opeiied up by hand in Scotland, the tuuching the l3rahmnin's
the Comn i,ýsioi, and who may nlot bie inclined band and foot in, ludia, the placing the fore-
to adopt the viens set furward iu tbis papier, a head on the Koran in Constantinople, and the
eareful Pern'sa1 of the dissent referred tu is breaking of a saucer in China, are ail mere
earnestly r~ nudd.furîns surrounding the great substance Il so

A glance nt tiirec humîred closelly printed belli you God."ý But our cousins on the ofixer
octax o posof oaths and declarations taken side of the Atlantic seelm to be wanduring away
bv mnibers of lier Majesty's household, froirx what n-e may call the iipreatury sanc-
oilicers cf pbcdepartînrents, of courts of tion fl the oath, for their books say that w'it-

jîv~îe, y < i~e~,sailors, and Volunteers, by nesses are not allowed to he questioneci as to
cony, coohand parochial ufficers, by re- their religions belief-not because it tends to
cîet.o il!"- retodrsu'kigtod disgrace them, but becauise it would ho a per-

ib inmnbers ut' uuivera.itics, colleg-es, aud soual scrutiuy into the state of their faith and
nusof ' de-r. s' uild"ý, ofvain copr conscience foreign to the spirit of Croc institu-

axed societîos ; a glance at these is surely tutions, which oblige no man to avow bis bhe
ouonw 'h to sut us tinkingý ou the wholesale lie£*' With them the curions anonsaly could

sac, ng tht semnis to bie rcquired iu almust not bave happeued, which was imode patent to
miithtuble rlatonsof life; and to the cata- the British public a fen- years since, iu a case

lime ;o,ý nio ddLj several oaths, and docia- brouglit hy a man called Maden, iu an Euglish
ra tinF Loat have heen omitted, also those County Court.t Ris only n'itness n-as his
tahen b;y :,e:nÉbers of' buth Flouses uof the wife, who, ou being examined ou the voir-dire,
Leis Iaun hx tfie prelates and clergy ut' the stated that she did flot beliove in a God or in

E .- us" îrcadb uur n vt future state ut' renards and puiisincints,
neseVe., ini eîxr ofJ iscice. fler evidenee n-as rejccted because sho dared

Ilistery te":i s that oaths n-cru taken in the to speak the trutb ; badl she lied and professed
earliest ages ut' Uc41 w e have aniy recorda; the necessary belief, ber testiuîony miust have
and 'the coiupliirk. ut' legal histury, wholc- been received. The Judge bad nu sympatby
soiey impesýe- precedenit, assert that, xvith the mitness, but, assumaing tu be au au-
"boweve r absurd, or p '-rverted by ignorance tbority lu religion as n-ei as lan-, ho told ber
aud supcurst:t!ou, au ostok iu every age lia-, hoc that ,lhe must taise the conscqueuces of ber
fonnd to soi ply the stroingest bold on the disheliet' in tlic loss or bier property, the sub-
consciec-es u1' amlen, eithecî as a pledge ut' ject moatter ut' the suit.t Happily, Atimelots
future, conduct, or a-, a gu2iaorc for the ver- are rare ; were tbey boNvever more nuinerous,
acity uof narraion"' - Undor aulne ufth ie de- the interests ut' justice must long since hav e
ductions froil, and abuses ut' the civil ian-, ut' deulanded the admission uof their evideuce.
n licb the m'idle ageu w ere fruit'nl, heathens, Truth is n-bat a court of justice dt-sires ; the
Jewx, and other persuns, n-buse opinions ex- exclusion of the bonest infidel will not scure
cfttheýdra fulirinations thon stigmatizod infidel, il, and the disbonest xviii nut hesitate to pro-
were declored incumnpetent tu ho wituessesl fcss the nccesssry qualifications for giviug cvi-
courts uof justice. The giving ut' evidente the douce.
nid iawyors consisdered rather a right than a llaving taken this hasty glance aI the lois-
duty, and eouseqnently incumpetency was a tory and nature of oaths, ]et us for convenionce
fittin, puni«shn-ment un the bulders ut' ôbuox- divide thora into the saine clases s thuise
ions opinilon a puuîshment la which froqueut- adopted 6zy the five dissentieut Cummissioners

ly the innocent Christian. was included, who, n-hum 1Ihave alroady namcd. We bave then:-
l'avilig a slit 10 tuaintain, hsppcned tu have 1. Oaths. lu the breakirig uof nhidi nu penai-
unly the evidence ut' rejecled witnesses ou tics are attached by Ian-, and
-wbieb tu rely. Arîd Sir. Edward Coke, not 2» Oaths, lu tic breaking of n-hich. the law
froc fronî the bigotry uof is lime, is found tu does attach a penalty.
doclare that an infidel (l.e., any une n-ho n-as 1. 0f the first class are (1.) uaths ut' allegi-
nut a Christian) could flot be a n-itness: "IAil suce, and (2.) oalhs ut' fidelity lu the diseharge
lufidols," ho says, Il are in law, perpetiial ot' duties.
enoxumies, for boîn-ecu them as with the devils, (1.) As lu the oaths ut' allegiauce the) dis-
n-busc subjects they ho, and the Christian Ihtre seuticuts witb siguificant brevity state, that-
is perpetual iostility and can ho nu peace. "la1 I peaceful and pî'ospeous times tlîey are
About the year 1745, a botter spirit soems to nul aeeded; iu tinses ut' difflculty aud d:inger they
have dawnied upon our tribunals, and in a are nut ubsem-ved. Coutenmporary histor ý atilordfs
celchratod case t thon argued, it n-as decided
that the words "lsu ielp yen. God " are tlue *Greenleaf Ev. § 370.

t Us -lidal,, Ge, Ct., Feb. 1861.
t 11cr miother was th(- defe-odant; slie hixd muffeerte the*Bcmt Ev. § 5. rellZous istruction of lier da-agliter, aud thus took sAana

t OuIlurs y. Barke-. tad,, of lier oiO wrSu,-
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abundart proof of tilicuî'efficeonoy of poEticid
oatls, e hether taleni by tie people to thecir ruiers
or by tise rulers to flhe people."

It ie the duty of ail subjects to hear aliegi-
ance, to their rulers, and the anomnaly is g curi-
fins one, discnverabia no doot in ail societicq
of requiring a man to sa car to perforni that
duty, which hie not oniy ought to bo presuned,
but w hichi the very fact of his heing a subject
com-peLs him, to observe to bis Soveroigii.
Sonsowhat similar is the pccuiiarity rernarked
by a surprised Frenchuann of certain of our
Irish hrcthren joining together and agreeing to
be loy ai; agreoing to be what they ought to be,
agreoing to, do their duty, and thorefore consi-
doring theslves worthy of ail praise, as
faithFui obsorvers of politicai morality. Ordi-
nary civilians are flot caliod on to take the oath
of aliegiance, yet il behoves theni t0 be eqssally
as loyai as the soidiers who swe ar au oath,
whicts even when they hecar they hardly under-
stand.

(2.) Then as te the oatiis of fldelity in the
diseharge of public duties , they hav e nos er
stoppcd the uuworthy at the ti'reshol 1, and
the worthy did flot require tlsem, to quicken
their serse of duty. Such oaths seemn to hein
the nature of contracts, which inight bc entered
int iu a mariner much more satisfactory than
by on.bod1 ing them lu thoir prescrit formn.
With a writcr of the year 1831,, quotcd by the
Commissioners, it is oiy commnon s(rse te,
hoid hat-

" No moan should ever ha ealled on to promaise
to do wbat lie !S btind by flhc dulies of bis offie
to perforai, on tihe contrery, it should, in os ery
wav. ho doclared thiat every mon lias already
promsised to du hie duty hy tihe very acr of accept-
ing ofCire." *

There are two motives, or, to use a perhaps
more correct phrase, tic sanctions for thic oh-
servance of the ciass of oaths we are now con-
sidoring, natrneiy, the sanction of intereet and
the snction of religion. Now, if an eniighton-
cd self intorest does not impel to honesty in
the di ,charge of a duty, it is very questionahie
whethor tise religions sanction will secure
fitihtuiness in the office. The oatb will not
genorsote a conscience, and, where, this is want-
sng, happiniess bore or hereafter ceoses to
persuade, and Hell offers no torrors. Even a
tendecy to superstition, which wo too often
shanielessly encourage, can have no place in
one decoid of the moral seuse. WTosrdiy gain,
pro sent or prospective, le the sure reivard of
faithfuiness. But, it May ho said, a littie
wrong, scarcely possible of dotection, may ho
donc with advantage to the wrong-doer, and in
such case soif intorest inclines to the doing of
it. Th le proposition mnay ho quostioned ; but
admitting the for ce conteudod for, the moral
sense of right and wrong shouid ho potont 10
resist the temptation, and, if il ho not so, an
oatb cr.nnot strenigthon the weak conscience.
As te the sanctity of the oath (a phrase wbicb

lJ, E o il Tyler, " OaLlths," P. CS.
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s scorcoly intelligible) in what does it corisist,
sinco tise practice le recognizod of takin" the
oath as a malter of forro, and disregarding its
whoio spirit? Oatbe and declarations token
by officors of the army against the pay meut of
mney for commisdsis tony ho nieo's:od ;
theso, bosvever, comînon decency ssbolished
sone years ago, and the Report peints ont
,orne other oaths w hich ivore, and arc, bLsken

nlot to ho observeod. Esxsts moU fromn whatever
point of view, an oath nmust ho fot5 nd flot to
possess in ibseif any sanction w iitever for tie
due observance of tie duty sscorn t0 ho f sisi-
fuliy performed.

2. Passing away frein outls of office Nwe
coulse prepared in soree ro i. n examina-
tion ofjudicial oaths, or thot citass of oashe to
the hroaking of wisich penalices are attachod
hy law.* A witness le sworrs in a Court of
Justice to tcll the whoie 'orutb ; should lie lie,
a temporal punishncent i s imposod on his hetrsg
fsund guiity of tie ofrence, an(d furthe-, say
the ciergy, hoe bas earried pmisrent hoereaftcr
for having laid peîjtsry to lus soul. W o shall
not stop to examine the feclirg of certaieb3 or
uncertînty as to tîsis latter rosvard, flhnt nis<
ho prescrnt to the mmiid of' ii wh'o sss.
faisely ; the question is riot one cf arsy imspor-
tance 10 the objeet aimed nt in this paper.

Stripped of theo legai satnction, this cl¶sss of
oaths is very situiiar 10 tisat ccc have ho 'n con-
sidering. Tt le every oiWes resi interest to
spetsk tise truth,t and shcuid aiv motiv is-
duce one to swerve frs'nn it the ooth bas no
clîarmn to prevers i f consrience be driid 10
the sncred cliaracter of trîsth iteif. If motiveo
and conscience ho actirsg in cosstrary directions
the repetition of rso fo'riîsula cons givo poivor t0
the latter. A lie is a lie on the street or on
" Chansge, as mnuch as i's a Court cf Justice,
and wlsy should ils uitteranco ho considered
more boissons in the one place than thes otsor ?
As great inte rests depend on tic isonest rlrul-
ing of man with misas on , pe'aking truiy lie-
fore a judgo and jury. But if we o xait trutli
in the one case by investing il with a sort of'
specially mode garment, of' nece.csity its posi-
lion in the othor case is ,iltered, and it becoonos
a loss crime 10 tell your nihlbour sncbh a
lie as may enricb you and impoverish hins
than to swear falsely 10 some insignificant fact
in a Court of Justice. A lie, we are in effect
toid, is not so had a thîng lu our every day
contracte, but lu a Court of *Justicoe issoise-
thing awfuliy wicked. Yet wbereiu loos tise
difference consist? A lie has heen told in the
prosonce of God as deiiherateiy in the osse
case as sn the otiser. But truthi bas received
in a Court of Justice a fictitions imuportance,

* With this cams tise CDomssion iras not concerned.

t Il beisig smore easy te tell the milst tisan a uc, souse
writers speak of a natuirel sanction for truols su inanin tise
it is smore isetursi or easy te draw upois the sicluwoy, tisas
thse iminagsstio n.

"From thse mnouth os' thiost egicgiosis. lier," says
Benthams, " trutii issuS liasve issuol a. is t one iiussdsed
tisses for onee usut wsitsl Ouicehe i hai titen ýts place."
(Ev 82,)
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aud the tendency oulside is flot to stamp a lie each other, fcared to examnine paiities ini a cause,
w-bui the seveî e condemrnation whieh it nierits. or even any persors interesfed, howeser re-
Iu the desire to secure veracity in our tribunals xnotcly, in the resuit; and whiei justice w as
the interests of trutb general]y have been over- but f00 often defeated fromi the absence of auy
looked, tboy ba-ve bren cempletely lost sigbt ene w ho conid testify to the roatter in dispute
of, and socicty suflèrs in ail ils dealings ln save the plaintiff or dcfundarît, and ru-ither
erder tbat a resuit mnight ensue, w'hich deeper could be a witness. Il'Ymo ici ri-pri causà
inv estigation into the subject muust prove t0 tei tis e8se deleet"1 w e borrow ed frem the civil
bc net obtainecd. In ordirnary dealiugs, and in law. IlIf the ruies of exclusion," says Taylo r,
eîriary conversation, we frequently flnd in- "Lad hcen really found(d, as they puri orted
dividuals net ouly pledgiaig their bonours, but to te, oui public expcriene, tbey w ould have
wullirg te gise their oaths as guarantees of tbe furnishcdl a meet revohtirg picture of tbe ig-
cceretiie-s cf Iheir assertions, aud eue cern- norauce and depravity of buman nature." At
maon exceiencce teachies us tbat w ben sncb tbe ecommencemnent of tbe present century,
guiuic(es aie effeerid those iudividuals arc Jercny Bleuthamn calied attention to the ah-
lyirg inet. A slow of candour tee frequeut- surdities et our sysiens of evideuce, sud but
jy iC leSis ceniplete absence ; aud wbien 16 years bave passed siuce complote justice lu
me licar a mï Pulj elac;rg bis statemeunts w itb Ibis respect bas bren doue te tliat shirewdest
tbe i lu ase "Itele yenu the th utîb" as a sort of jueists. lu 18g8. interest ceascd te ho an
cf ads ai-ce uidw c niay look eut for bcirg objection ho a w iteess ;ten years Inter the
deccived le scmeway or other. Assuicdly peison wbo Lad eco)niiftcd a crime was no
flic inijunction "su -Warneot al" ' pessesses more loager excluded ficm the w'itness-hex. In
mun c.nr glibm the beated cectroversies cf sects 1846 tbe iEngiish Couufy Conrts began te ex-
bave allowcd lis te perecise. -A kren observa- perimeut on ibe evidence cf plaintiffs sud dc-
tien cf' h :n ratIuie cei tLe pait cf tbe fendants sud their wis es, but it was net till
Fe cei-er i bhi istiauily, ss iih is maunifestcd 181 tliat, the experiment baviug proved suc-

gauadapaýn ýn other 1 -ioobcclcbn, cessfifl, Lord Lrouglîsîn was able te induce
lin pIed ttc essids ; sud the atfempt of Parliamient te lot lu sncb esidence lu almost
Pnbu s' te shcw thiat tLey wcre i na pplicable ail cases. Nor is the day DOW far distant
Ie jodical caibe niirely fails priucipally Le- Mwben the mnoutb cfa prisener eau any longer
caiuse ie uîî p eheudcd tbeir.meaniug. "'Let bc kept closed. Yet, w heu Bentbani's slows
3 oui- ceon munica (ons be yea andnawy, l'or wlat- began to ho acceptcd, there were net wanstirg
soes e is more tban these ceîneîhi cf exil," fti se proplbehs lu ahundance, wbo foretold the
tîtese w erds show the ides preseut te tbe mmnd cemasital cf the niost dreadful perjuries.
cf' tic- speaker tlîat fhe trnîb is deserved by w itheut entering into the varions views as
the addition cf au oail. W ere trutb sacred te wbat censtitutes the essence cf an oath, its
lu tlle mailoet place, its character would net, suppoecd advantages canuot ho more sfioîîgly
aed celi net, suflèr whlen uttercd in a Court stnted than lu the words of Johin Pitt 'Taylor.
et Justice. Lie trutli lu the lafter case cf il, He says-
unwlelesoîee surmieîdiugs, lot it stanîd eut in - The wisdi m cf cnforireg tho nia li re-
its ossn abstîact graine ss sud imiportance, quires svitiieses te o suorn, (SiiLot ss cl ho dlis-

aidw eshh b sue f hufbheng peen Dii put cd; far altîmeeigli the ordinary cliiiîhn cf an
îLe stect, aud eeesequeufly muore sure than oatii-v iz. a religions acce crt mb ~ licb a
ai piesent et secuîîug it lu our tribunals. person reniouncosý tLe înerey sud iuîpeeatcs tho

Su.ppo.sh g, lieuever, the proposition incapa- sergesuce et Ilcavcu if lie de net sjcaltlîe h>ruth'
le cfi eceof that trulis sufiers hy heing con- înay ho open te eciumeîît, since tLe dcicn cf ihe

cidei-cd seuiietliiig lîigber w lien utteî-ed hefere oath is, sot te caîl the attention ef God. te mnii,
aw ig aud gets than it, N w bru spoken in but the attenition cf ti te Ced; net te cail upon
otLe ciiclaticns of liftè. 1111 the taking cf an Ilim te piîisb the tvreag-dose, but coi the svitîîrss
el ct ai, enly ho justified ou grouuds of ex- to irmenîler îhat 1le wi 1l assuredly do se , stll

ht u-t ho show c, fiest, tbat the 'tuuih cu]t Lth Lslsîgtededîeucy.the eonscence et the ulteess the lau Le4eîîsures
i 1 ]n sanictio n is cf asail whiere sîiple sud the utheratîce et trutie" (ý 124k,)

eia cdcsicuýce weculd te w eak se d in-
s.ciî,and, eccondly, tliat eue lix os and Again w c are hrouglit back te conscience as

pi ci ci tles are icaliy protectcd lîy the notions the scmnething w hicb is te ho laid beld of for
w hidi people aie supplieî te entertain upon securieg trufh ; it is tlie wittess' conscience
bcbig put througb the oath foimrula. Par(ný ahich is te o aflectcd, and hence the mnesring
fhetica lly it may ho obscrvrd that witb the ef the question-" D)o 1-eu believo that eatb
legal sanction vvcare net.at peeseet cenccrned;- binding on -cul- conscience." We bave scen,
tliat in sotie shape must ilu ays ho maintained. Loe s r, tlîat the nmoral faculty is net supplicdl
Tho Lîistory et the ian' et exidcnce wvouid fur- witb non strengthbhy the administration cf an

nisli ns witb curions iuhoeiiiatien ce this suh- oatb. It is eue cemmon oxperieuce that the
jeci, but te eue euly ef its cLapters nord religions sanction etf the oatL dees uer doer a
rotorence now ho made, namiely, te that wbich dislioiiest witîîrss, though the legal penalties
tells, of the lianes w bon mon, se Lae înistrusting fOi- perjuey ndoubtedly frequently do. It le

but seldem, tee, that tlîew-ituess pays any beed
*Mc. & r. rutîo01 tue iiiJ, P.11, C. ai. te the offber et the court uho perfor-ms the
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dnty cif swearing the witncsses; hi-, minl is
fuil of tîther thoughts, and if perchance lie
sbould gix e marked attention to the liurricd
words spoien by the officer, the jury receives
bis evidence w itb caution. A witness isnever
shaken by being rerininded that hie is on his
oatis, nov does fthe question-the resort of thei
" powerful feebles"-' "by the virtue of your
sacred oatb do yon swear se and se?" at ail
frigbten hlm. Litigants frequently kuow,
frequently imagine, that certain witnesses
could, if tliey wonld, give certain evidenco'
they have heen unable in conversation to get
the desired admissions, but tliey semr to thinik
that the su earing book lias a magie spell.
Despite the advice to the ccntrary of their law-
yers, tliey have these persons placed lu the
witness-box, and the resuit is tise usual one.
A to0 frequently recurring illustration of this
la iu the exaseinatïon of defendants te provTe
shop-debts due by tliem to tlie represeutativos
of deceased traders, wbcre tlie deceased was
the only other porson who couidl have given
evidence.

Tliat il is the regard for truth itself, uncloth-
edl witli nystie rites, whicb secures roelle
eviderîce in our tribunals, receives additionai
corroboratiori by resort to negativepjroof. For
instancre, we tre often infovmoed tbat tne Judgos
or courts establislied by the Br'itishi mie in
varions countries over tlie eartli are contînually
puzlod to discover lu fliose localitios, wvlere
nndacity is tlie normal condition of the peo-
ple, tlie reil facts of the cases tlicy are called
upon to slecide. Before a dlass felloiv froni
the lialls of tliis college,* now a Judgc in India,
the foliowing case was presented :-Tlie plain-
tiff, a nioney-lender, complained fliat heelied
agrced witb the defendant to lend him 100
rupees, that lie lied giveni him 20 on account,
and that the reirnaining 80 were to lie gîven
on bis coming and execnting the bond for re-
payment, but the defendant neyer returned to
execute the bond, and ho refused to pay back
flic 20 rupees advanced. The defendant re-
plied that hoe liad rcquired a loan for a few days,
that hli ad signed a bond to the plaintiff for
100 rupees-, but only received 20 ou accounit,
the plaintiff saying tliat lie wonld give bine
ftie rernaindcr on the following day, but, in
tlie mncantime, defendant oliscovered lie could
do witliout thie boan, so lic repaid the plaintiff
the 20 rupees lent, and got back bis bond,
wvhidli ho prodnced. Eacb party set forviard
witness afier witness in support of bis case,1
the Judge adjourned again and again, and[, at
flie turne 1 heard the story, was unable f0 corne
to any decision. Olden fInes would have sug-
gesfed " wager of law," some ordeai, or flie
" decisory ,athi, and the Judge under the
civil law would bave exercised bis discrefion.
and admnistored tlie " supplefory oatli.' 8

Quecns College, Belfast.
The civil law perinitrd iîtgaîits te tnder the - deci-

Isery oatll," the one to tise other, 11e sihe refuse idt los bis
cause. It wa~s the Jndge's privilage in deubtfui cases te
aÈhaini. týr the -"snpllete)ry eath " to eithl1 rty,
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But wbo shall say that trulli would auy the
more bave been discovreol ?I h is not a U;tile
remnarkablc tliat tlie greait forcign jurist Pothier,
lu speaking of these additiunal oatlis, said :

1'I wonld adviso the Judges tu be iather sparing
iu the ue of tbeee prerautione. e hidli occasion
many perjurios. A mais of integrity dore not re-
quire the obligation of an oatli te prevent bis de-
nianding wbat is not due te him, or disreputieg
the paymient of what lie owes; and a dli, soee7
man je net afraisi of iincurriof tise, gilt of perj ery.
Is flie exereise ef iiiy profession for cmore thaîs
forty yeare, 1 bave oflea seeri the oath d,-ferr(,
aîid 1 bave net mcore than twice Lîiuwî a pari y
restrained by the sausctite of the oistb frei pi'-
sisting lu erbat hoe hasi belote aserted."

Ilad if occurred te that greîst juri. t, wber,
lie nsed these words, that oatlic in g ceral
miglit ho dispensed witb altogetîser, the very
sanie e îew lie must bave applied te the entireo
class, whîchlie holeld witlî referenco te tisa
lirrited and extraordiuary class f hon under
bis consideration. Perliaps, tee, tIse earnest
studeut of our great En.-lis b jurisf w oild di-.
cuver fliat hoe questiouced the ntility of aIl
eatb s. t,

Thie opinions, bowever, of great jurists ceci
bardly lie quoted for jîsdges and jurice n ,lio
are suîsposed, nexf afier the wituess, 10 Us
iinpressed vsitli the oatli talion by bise, ti riw
aside altogetlier flic consideration tbat tise
evidesice lias been sworn te; and lu their deci-
siens tliey are wliol]v guided by the credibulity
of the facts, whicli, lu flicir eyce, receive no
addifional confirmation from tlic oath, uer ducs
tlie oatb, on the~ otb0 r side, led te the oppo-
siug statements any streugtb wliatever. And
this seems te have licou always the case, for
we fiud eue of esîr cîdeet law books in ordi-
cary use, speaking of ftic "demeaner etf a
wituoss and bis menne of giving evidence as
oftentirrues net less material tban fthe testimoîiy
ifeel f..*

Our lives and prepcrties are uot protvctýd
by fthe oatli, cor dos ifs impposition affet tise
conscience ; on giounde cf expedicncy tbe'e-
fore if fails to ho serviceable. Moreover, wo
bave sceni flat tho intere-s cf truth generally
are prejudiced by the fictifious imîportance
attacbed te an eath. On an exansinatien cf
thie question, thon, befli negeatively and posi-
fively, tise conclusion is fored upon us thaf
public policy demands au alteration lu the
swearing iaw-s. iliere le hssrdly a -in ageinet
seciefy wbicl.is net referable te a di-regasrd of'
trufh ; society may mnake Iaws te isunish and
doter, but the reut cf fthe evil romains un,
toucbed; we bop off' branches and hope tei
preserve flie dyiug troc; it le useluss, tise ld
sfery repoats itsolf. Lot us foilow liewever
is flie footeteps cf an ecliglted religion, and
preclaim tlic seuring cf trutb to lie the great
objt5ct of earthly laws. By truth we do not
mean flic metaphysicel mirage otten diecenrsed

t Otl4'stiens, by Evîn,,s SM!.
IBruthamn, Evidence, biL. 2, r. 6.

-hetrkie, 12v 547, S22, îSedn
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upon, but real, eareest, substantiai truth, that
w e can lay hold of, and assure ourselves that
t'dis fact is real and that one indisputable, that
this man's word is his bond and that naui'a
honour unimpeachable, Let it be our object
to -ecure truth iu ail relations of life, and
then wiii be attaiued the end of ai laws-that
mec should live happiiy together.-Law Màg.

PRESENTATION TO PROF. SIIAIISWOOD.

Ou Thursday afternoon, on the occasion of
t'ne retiretucut of the Hlou. George Sharswood
front tbe post ho bas long filled witb sncb dis-
tiuguished ability in tbe Law Departureut of
the Uuiversity of Pesylvaula, thegectiemen
ofthe class prcseuted hlmi with a bandsome
pieec of silver plate, as, au eviderce of their
affectiouate regard. Tr'he preseutatiou w as

uxnade by Sarnuci B. linuey, Esq., ou bebaîf of
the ciass, anrd w as reirponded te by the pro-
féssor in a feeling mauner. lus resiguation
us nece,,'sitated by the reccuit elevaon fbi
lorror to t'ie beuch of tbe Supreme Court, tbe
duties of w icb roquiro bis wbole timne aud
attentiou. Tt Iviii bc difiicuit to supply tbé
place thus utadc vac tut.-1>/il. Legal Jntt il.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

YLLFCTION CASES.

(t' iitloit Otit.Es Barrisicr ai JSctw,
-Vip ter vut Pi a tair tCourt a u

1 
Chlamrst.)

IlaG. EX ava. WATItUE V. Mo'c1Evaa ET AL.

e1ra71critn- vainc of canidrate etiiti fror it-
lý(t o n ce. tit otf e7eciocn.

tir tht trot of candur t es for tht afiLe oft orcnir ip tenni
,r1 ri. e to tro)nie rotrrir cffictt, out rof fiee for tire

to cwrsilp, ireir rlus te thc titi ion, thre natin et Aie%.
Hcr' alt tof the curdîl.ieo and

t 
wiro iat bee iffy

il iriieri ir ti e rffir, ofe coulr hier, 'ras aeeiiieirt.îiy
ceo ît iriri ,rd a i, uirnt piacr ei upori tire ilot et
C ii-t,2 t trrtl hr, 1 at one Cierk et tire iit rl.y ot
thre î, li r', ',hrryI cc], r rb lest six voes arnt
pet iUlé i re. Iu hrer ir nene Stubl, a viirg arr
equality ofi oitq thr'etîîtcuîîa oiter icîctee fo r bbs
wito, o iti ew r lier r urt,ii ( iriving a lir pet cîririber

rof eotc . i Ci i rer(,i ti tt i "sr tire thre crrînreiilors
I(, Vi t iihîl 1 , i ri t iet dAlex. Hlenry protc t-

cc) ' r rr tirir, i rterling tînt rire ivirle te tilt
rit tir rfçltiun cr lte Iciijuatire.ly ta oee

titr î oti iil tire arc a raettheuni-.
uut- i iii ili to Oitý I tielie electieri it wtt

I/ Il" it s i rire ry in riieity tlratsiili uiep in
r 1ar i t-ir n rt ti i .era ît o te bli cid t
w n t th Ille) ire ah ire rid of t1t opr r
c i rie nu irt t trily 1i li i i it ltut liar i irlitit tire

I l ' t oi ire cI-ritiroi !irlat, 'rs it il tiiirt
Clirtint riectît woîîl Lave hen dht.,itir it e

A!, x eu edt- ir oy bad Ic ýp - îriy enterec oru trie
e t, i r' et uni ouiS ciii lie, su t

t o raciîle il lit et tire luc r iir ffier te) adu irlei
tir,iiL:tt ncain te tire li t eteof iit

[Corinic Laie Chtambters, Ohorcli i; 18t68.j

Thiea i a qnuo warranto suncîris respeaticg
titi. urice cf ceunciliier ef the Towrrship cf

The'oi st tri't 'ect fort]) that tirera wcre ton
cirrliiites namnato I ce the lest Mccriay but
etii ia Decenîher for tlue chlice cf couneilier te

Nel tlirce persoeus vcr2 te hc elected, be-icle i

R V. MITCHELL ET AL.

[MJay, 186S.

[Elce. Casîe.

the reeve anrd deputy recTo, the nacres heicg
Alexandcer Mitchell, George Alkillsru, Samruel
Stuibbe, Justes Lemou, John Smrith, Jacob
Carrimîgtcu, Nathaciel Ps iteirsue, Alex. Ilcary,
Thnas Beli, aicd William Wilsoe n tniker, the
relater, aui Chat a poli was dercaudeci.

Thart the clerk sebulu bave protriuler the
rotan1rjnrg officers cf tbe fi-ve eleetoral divisions

into rbicb the township is divideci eacb wiih a
certified list of snicb candidates; but the clark
did net pravide the retaning offcec cf No. 2
eeclorai dlivirsiou wiih sccli certifreci lisi, there
being cctitted freuri the ui furci.lîod tri such
retunnig cUitcer tra rane cf Alexander Iienry,
ache haci beeu duly preposêci, aud whrr wr., thon
ancd ucîdi the cloec of tihe electiou a candidate
for the cffice cf counurlrer of tire township.

That the retuniug officer did net, mir cuid his
poil clerk for No. 2 eleciocai divisiou, enter in
bis poil boek et the cpecing cf the Poli, cor for
saverai heurs afterwacrds, the natues cf ai the
candidates, but cuitthd the coice cf Aleannder
Hlecry ctli a laite heur cf tire day cf election,

whereby ne vole wasi icien in bts faur untîl
about 2 o'cleek lu tire afiruon, altireull tirere,
'were electors piesorit Whor Ivcnîdl have voer fer
Alexandrcer Hlery if his titurie lient net heen lur-
pcoperly cmittcd as aforestiid ;anîd wbereby it
beorinu runilrred tlrrrgh tire said division and
alther ports cf tire townsbip chat Alexainder
Iicîtcy vas Dot al candiudate, atîd in eoeseqnence

mny electors refraied frem vaîjiig et votecl for
cirer candfidates.

Tirai the renîin ffleer lied no preper
cnîlrerity for ecîeriilg the couic cf Alexander
HIenry upen tire ireli boork lu lhîî aftenri uof
lire 6th drîy cf Jcny

Ibat at the lime cf the deciartttiou h Cricîela
tcr, by renace et trace and tire oitier grrunds

mirnroet lu tbe, sintemnent, entered a written
pcotert egainst the electien of the tiee cun-
cillais reirmd os elected.

The affidaîvit cf Wm. MlBrile. the reiîînniirg
cicer fer tii division, sttrted the fiet cf the
omrission cf Alex. ffeirys caime fretîr the certi-

fred list cf tire caundidhates na,,ines ftriilied by
tIre clerk ci tire township, anrc tint Lieý trame
iras ucut eîrtcred as a ctîndidato ii tire 1 iei book
tll about irait pst cite lu the afterneoon cf tire
feilcwierg day. atîd cet until a cocher rît eiec-
tocs ball tendered tîreir votes fer hier, and vriitîe
Totos w'ecO refused in conseqlrence cf lÀ iitrme
cet havrog beeri on the list lurnithtc ty the
elet k.

Thit t loinS ,ix electors totrdeî'ed ute- votes
for Alexander Il et y, wlîih Trit5 uvete i ejected,
airc tire na havlte becto mnrry 4hiers tireseut

wlrn dlid net go tlîrcneh tira crîtnty b rferc
the retcrniîig cUficer punt his co ce tic poil
bock aird tee Tates acere ttken fer hier after bis

coume Wiîs entereri ; andi the gerieral imressionl
cercug tire alecter s pres2rit vinas, tîrnt iu cîrese-

queutce cf tire omrission there wonuld ha ii new
clection if the one th-n treinrg beld vas proeosted
agaitr'.t.

Alexandier Htenry stated, atter mntoit., tie
aircuctiinces iii gonrraal aboya referred Cc, tirat
ln coosequence cf the oisision ha treliues the
virale eleellon fer said office wias dr.tîsrhed,
bceanse ia believes it wias the generril detîte trf

the alertera cf lire east sida cf the township that
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the ceuncillors shoul c ho lectrd frein difl'ereut
parts of the township, so that aliLeclte
wouid bie representedl in the council. That ho
resides iu the easi side of the township, and lie
believes lie would have recoived a large vote in
the said division whicli is sitriare on the est
side cf the townshaip if bis naine badl fot heem
uruitted.

That the impression thathe was net a candi laie
lisd hecome tee general welen his naine secs put
on the poli boek tae mable him te regain achat he
lid lest by snoh omissien in the former part ef
the day.

That en the day of the close cf tbe election
lie protested against the achele election.

George Dedds, the tewnsbip clerk, stated that
lie sent acerd te tise retnrning oificer te insert the
naine cf Alexander Henry in the poil bock as
soon as lie becsme cware cf the omissien.

.Josepbi Dodds stated that lie lias reason te lie-
lieve troc, bis knowledge of the township and
otberwise, that if Henry's naine had net bren
omitted frem the poli book lie wonld have been
eiecird ; and in ceesequence ef snch omission
several cf the electors votrd fer candidates fer
whlono tbey would net baye votrd, and the whoie
complexion of the election was cbanged by sncb
omission.

The relater stated Iliat the elerk declared the
poli for the différent candidates as folloss

John Sinitb ....... ...... 19 voles.
Justus Lemon ... ........ 136
Jacobi Carringion ... 101
Nathaniel Paterson ... 147
Alexander lienry ... 145
Themas Bell ........... 104
Alexander Mitchell..192
George Atkinson. 24
Saiauel Stubis . ... 187
XVm. Wilson Walker. ... 187

That the clerk, iu consequence of thse tie
betwen Stnbhs and tbe relater, voted for Stubhs,
and (1-clared Atkinsou, Mitchell and Sînîbe the
three dnly electeýl conncillors,

TbuiLt cii thse day cf and befere the declaration
lie protested agtiost tise electien en the grennd.
cf Aloxander Henry's naine liaving heon omit-
ted frei tlîe poîî bock cf onle cf the divisions,
and iii censequen ce the wliole recuit cf the elec-
tiens as hoe heliores was rhanged, and on other
grenîîds.

Thet Iîeiry's election was injureî in ethr
parts cf the toirn'hip as celi as i No, 2
dlivision, anci tbat the eiectors fiading they could
net vets fer lin voted very manmy cf tliom1 for
cthers for webei tbey wonld not bave voteci if
thie omission lied net beem made, and lie believes
if tbire lied net bern snob an omission, lie te
deponent, sebo is also the relitor, wouid bave
bren electeci te the sald office.

Soveral aclilavits were fiied hy the defendaînts,
and amecigst thon taco made by Samel Stublis
and Alexander Mitcelel.

Samuel Stublis stated, that neone cf the per-
sens, five in numher, who are menlioned inl thie
affidavits cf the relater as persans ache woid
have voteci for Alexaoder Henry if bis naine lied
net bren omitted, veteci for the deponent Stublis,
-who îv'ffld net heave donc so bcd Hzenry's namne
bren on the poli booli froc, the fir-t :that the
oi-4,sien dici net erease tue depouent's votes

liy % single vote ; ou, tbe c9-,ti.ry, lie went
d have

lied one more vote if Eleecîs nine lied bren on
the book,
-Alexander MJitchell statoîl. thîst Walker lied a

vote frem John whîite, ah ise n'ame seas net on
the voter's lier, andi that the depnty retnrniog
cificer fer the saîid division aise votrd for Walker,
and neitbrr cf tlirrî votrd fer Stublis, anîd ocier
persans voird for Walker wlîe lied net c enificient
property qualification : that oniy six votes were
tendrred for H{enry before bis namne was put on
thie book, and ten votes givre for hlm after it
and that deponent lielieves Henry weuld net
bave bad more than fron sixteen te eighiteeîî
votes if bis haine had bren entered in thie boock
fren thie flrst.

Ail cf the defendants denied levieg lied eny-
thicg te de ,itli the omission cf Ilenry's naine,
andi l-lry's namne secs on the poll books for the
ether divisions cf tle towvnship.

3feMlelcet sliowed cause. Wlietlier this pro-
ceediiig lie ceesiderrdi as tiken cgaiest the
defendants seîaratoly, or as impeaching tIe
sehele election, the relater must show that whct
lie compîcins cf lias caused c différent resuit
ilian there would have bren if there had boen na
irregnlarity. The relater dors net show tbat tIcs
resuit wonld have bren differeur from wlit it is.
H1e cannet dlaim the lienefit cf these votes that
wiere rejoctedl for Hienry. lie cannet lie ellowed
te say that se eue else bas get then ache
wonld net bave got then if Heonry lied lie a
voted fer, ccd se the result cf the cectien acoulci
have bren différent.

Ticere are many instances wl aers votes nîey ho
considered as ahstracted frcm certain candidates,
and yet thoy rannot dlaim the limeefit cf tbem,
becanse they have ait been eifectually givre.

If a disqualifrd persoan aere a çandidate al
hic votes may lie lest, yet anothear candidate achei
is iu the micerity cannaI defeat the wbole
election, or claire any bondfit te binscîf on the
assumption that if these votes lied not boe lest
thie resuIt cf tue contest acoulci have heen dif-
foent. Se a candidate may, aftor recoiviug a
certain number cf votes, retire from the centest,
yet tIce other candidates have nothing te do witlî
bis votes, uer are tbry alloec te consider bow
these votes woutd have inflnued the poisition of
the otlier candidates if thoy bcd net bec thus
threwn away.

Se il miglit ho re'aerted wrôngly that a candi-
date lied retred, auci votes miglit tlins lie given
te others aiio wQuid net bave gel tlom ; yet
anotlîer cii ldito, net evon the eue injure 1,
could ecoplale cf this for the pnrposeoef de-
feeling the clectiou.

Hlarrison, Q Cý , snpportcdl the applicationi.
The statute is iniperative that thr clerk chili
provide the returiig officor with a cortifloci list
cf tîce mms of tle ceacdidetes.

The prcent relater cari rom plain of these pire-
ceodings iu likc manner as Hlenry miglit have
doue. Tue alteratien cf thie poil book cas an
unacilieried procooding, for il did net ibmn
corespond I ith tue cierk*s certifild iist: La, ce
Chlces v. Lezwis, 2 U. C. Cham. Rep. 171 ; le ce
Ileley, 25 U.. C Q B. ,2 ; In ce Cee, 24[J. C.

QB. 439; In re Bli 6dell v. Rcocestr, 7 U. C.
L J. 101; 29 & 30 Vie. c. 52, suc 1610, andi euh-
sections.

May, 1868.1
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ADAMa WILSON, J.-I do flot ttsuk 1 amn obliged assessors pubiislsed acether iist eOntaining ttc
te hold that every irregularity shall defeat an naine of Rt instead of P. The court held
election. The present case shows that it would that P. haiviug esado the cecessary deciarations
te a harsh application of the iaw if il; were inade secs the councillor de facto, and that ail that
as it le clssiied. vas donc in cos'rectiîsg the list aftter the heur

The clerk cf ttc townsisip in matking out five fixed by statute waB void,
certitied lists or the candidates naines for the Vetiug piers uot 8îieed cid ilet stewitig ttc
offices ci' coucillors onsiitted oneofci the tel, situation ot tise property tesr sibish ilh5 . vs,ticr
names fromn eue of the listOs, se that tise list for vras rateil on) ts' bagess rcli rsere blsJ.is te btad.
division No. 2 did net contain the naine of Alex. The object ol tise sltst bingss te prevYe.. pet-
Ilenry as a candidate, teougi tise otisar four lisîs souation as muet as posbbe .Ry v, l'art, 51
containedl ail ttc naines corrcîly. Jur. N. S. 671).

Tte affidavitis show thaxt six votes lu No. 2 Iu Seaie Y. Tite Qssecn, 8 E & Bi 22, the
division wecre thuis lest te Ilenry, and noce v.ere mayor and assýessers ut tishe iiof et te bar-
lest te him, as, appears in the cîlier divisions tisat geFs libt errocoussiy trestsd tise tus/Je-e liýt
1 eau suakeoeut, thougli seceticg of' ttc kind de facto muade (sut for eue et tise pasisses ais a
le Fuggested. nullity, and msade out a i'resh lîs't for ths t pýiet,

Thoe six votes wonld have ruade o difforence cnd insertedl lu it thc nasie ot as lesse in ttc
in the recuit cf the centest se far as hie is cou- or'iginal pasisih list who priovel isis 5tte te tiir
cerned, for ttey would, if addedl on t,) ttc 145 sati-taction, aud tte nsaise Ilsus Însertesl was
votes, give hlm enly 151, sehereas tîsere weer trssnsterred te tise tesg-s rïli. It waecs lseld tisat
otiser tsvc perseus, Statte and ttc relater, vise suct perscc, ttough qualsfied iu ail respects
had 187 votes, ansd, Urless theis' stisdil1g essu be te be on the lilt acqusred ty thse net of ttc
inspeacteei, the addiiiocal votes if allowed te usayor and assessore, toi tie, te bin se burgess

.Hensry canîsot at ail serve hlm. The liste sent lu wssre vsid, ails tte asayor
But Waiker, the relater, argues that thcy ansi assessers hiait ne) poiver te do anytsissg iCse.

sigist have served hrn. aîsd as ilsere was au tharsi to nt on the lisis s5551 lis, hi~ snseFsisg, or
eiluality hetween Stubts ans tisseli', ise mnigît expuigiig Dasses ou ieSe lises te ignoere the lit
have had soine adiditiossai vote or Stuthe migbt senst lu, assd te sssbsitule att-h one ceas vet'uly
have had cose vote les, ssnd se te would have illegiti,-ttce plaissiif is erîssr was ohas ged. ieth
heen returued ; but tuis is a speculative view ef scrpiisg tte cilice et bergess
his case aîsd rigis, <assd ttc result inigtt have Bruits/il1, pvellaint v. 7ressser, reepôrsde st. 9
teen just tt-, otter way. C. Il. N. S. 1, siscws aise a c'e et sslcrsstioss oi' a

It the omission of' oneofni the candidates cnes list te cure a usisiakec ty whicls a nainse veas culs-
frein tise list ont of ten candidates nuse nces- posed te have brent era-.ed w1isiet sas isot orabed,
carily deteat ttc whoie election, indepeusleutiy acd tise correction vas meiniises.
esf assy e'ffect wich ihat osmission taid or could It le certsin tisat lleury couh tut luaitsiu an
have tad uponi the resuits of ttc election, 1 (Io action agaisset ttc retursisg elteeLr fors rctsssiug
netce se hy the omssion ni' a sinîgle votersý caisse te chlos sies te te vnted for tntil hi8 naine vsec
frein tise boeok delivered te the retursiig olficer put5 ir tte poli book, ts.cause insu sls sec actiou
slscnld not as eu abtract propesition pî'oduco inalice nsust te alleg-ed andi prsved, ssnd as ttc
tise lite ecesequerseces. caudidixtes naisse veas siet ou tise cei-tifl 'il list ef

1 thizsk tues must be detcrnsined ty chat tise clerk, nalieec ou:d iset te presuossed sepiinss
effect the omission oi' the cacne tas tad or migtt ttse rotns'iiisig officer : Tozer v. Csid, 7 E. & B3.
rcatseuatiy te cousidered te have tadl upen tise 377.
final recuit of tte electlen, and net on thc more TIse cierk on ttc day sitter lise hnminsation is
ab.stract groucd of an omission ; aîsd viewinig te post np is his office tise naines dý tise peýrsens
ttc case lu this minauner 1 do net see tat ttc preposed fer ttc respective offices. Thilsl 1
omuission censplained cf did produce, or esin te steuid ttiuk ceas directory only, anis lit died it
precuned te have prodnced auy icateriai1 change thc second dssy atter the nousiiissstiss, sic ulectieis
su ttc voting, andJ eertainly neou e ttc perseus tad upon il seould tnt te cvoidcd.
seto have teen seate/J as ttc eiecte/J inmsers. the clerk is aise te previdle ttc ieturning

When baJ votes are given au eiection is net officer oi' ecet division seitis a certi ýes liai t ofthe
icterfered witt unlece tose votes, if strnek oct, camnes et suet candidates, spe(cifyiisg, tise offices
secnld put ttc candidate for whens ttey cera fus' csiet ttey are respectively c.sîsslsates. No
given ln a minrity : Reg. v. Th/wssites, 1 B. & tinte le naine/J hen these certiiesl lists arc te ha
B3. 704. prevideJ. Ne doctt it must te seintime bei'orc

Thsis is thc amie lu wery case ef pcrliaruectcry ttc pelliiig day. for ttc clerk is aise to) previsie
scrutiny, fer ttc eniquiry i-s, wche mcner tas ttc returcisg officer witt a poli book, anîd te or
tte msjerity. hie clerk shahl enter theri lis separaiL, comlimis

lu ttc electien ef usayor wlhere a cecucilier ttc naines ofet tcanssdidastes propocedai susJ cosnu-
secs excluded frein vetiug, aisd bis vote lu cen- CI i t ttc Deminatins ail et ciiuust lio donc
mequence et an eqcality ceci/J have elected a ot course tefere ttc vots/J tegins.
difterent person, ttc elecitiets cas sot celde It maty te presned tise rettsrisg edices'
Tise Qu, en v. Ceeks, 3 E. & Bl. 249. le te take hie information fioeu tie certifie/J

Ici The Qîseen v. Mayes cf L6eds, 11 A. & E. llst efth tc dort as te tie prsssevise whoere
512, ttc llst ef ttc cuiscillers ciected contaiîsiîg ttc candidates that veors piopoeel ciii second-
ttc cause et P. as eue ci' tise nuraber, wsss od at ttc Doinination. Llît tise cLe dees net
publiâie/J by ttc parîiculssr fiime named lu ttc cay se. 1 sisocl tlfisk ttc s'ttus r.stg ofilcer
statete. Atter tise expsry et this lune, and ou cssuld net props.rly ilisest isisy s 'sîý. en tise
diseoveriig a îlîee errer, tise mca or aind tilrks8 llet of tsis ovi ssii lssrs ,sr y ninse
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lu the poli book *which was nlot lu the cer-
tified list, but perhaps if hoe had ne certified
list at ail hoe miglit insert the candidates Dames
lu his poli book notwithstanding the clerk's
negleot ; Seale v. The Queen, 8 E. & B. 22.

What the returning efficer did lu this case he
may ho presumed, fromn the affidavits, to have
done with the clerk's asseut, and 1 thiuk the
clerk could then have corrected his certified list.

While 1 thiuk the election should flot be aveid-
ed, 1 do nlot think the proceedings have been taken
without just and reasouable cause for coDtestiug
the Iegaliiy of the proceedings, and although 1
give judgment against the relater il mnust be
without ceets.

$um mens dischargçed witkout cotA.

COMMON LAW CHA-MBERS.

(Re.ported by lIr.nav O'flaiov, Esq., )3arrister-at-Law,
Re-porter in Practice Court and Chiambers.)

CONRnT V. PAReSON.

À writ of summons; le returnalile on the day ef its service.

[Chambers, February 20, 1868.]

This was a summerrns te set aside a declara-
tien with coste, on the greund that the plaintiff
did nlot declare withiu eue year after the writ of
Summenns was returnabie.

The writ et' summons issued Sth February.
1867, aud served 12th February, 1867: appear-
ance entered 2Oth February, 1867: declaratien
dated aud filed 8th Fehruary, 1868, and served
l3th February, 1868.

Osler showed cause, and conteuded that the
writ muest ho considered as returnable when the
time for appeatrance expired, namnely, the 292nd
February, 1867 ; and, if se, the declnration wae
fiied and served withiu the year: -fIooqsoo v.
Mcfe, 3 A. & E. 765; Barnes v. Jackson, iBN. C.
545; Tjdd'sPrac. 166; Ilarrison's C. L. P. Act
132.

0. W. Paterson contra. The writ was return-
able on the l2th February, 1867, the day ef ils
service : Eadon v. Rober.e, 9 Exch. 227 ; Palier-
son v. McCo/lum, 2 U. C. L. J. N. S. 70; Wallace
v. Frazer, 2 (J. C. L. J 184; 7ýyion v. McLean,
i U. C, Prao. Rep. 839 ; Swift v. Wîilliam3, 5
U. C. L. J. 252 ; Arcli. Prao. lth edn. 1,57-187'
hushes Prao. 399.

ADiAM WILSONs, J-In a matter of this kînd, il
is of ne cousequeuce wbat the decisien may ho, se
long as it le settled fer guidance in future cases.
Lu Arch. Prao. 157, it le said, IlThe writ of sumn-
meus dees not specify any particular returu day,
and the returu day is new cousidered the day ef
the service of the writ on the defeudant."

Trio C. U. P. Act, ace. 81 declares that "la
plaintiff shail he deemed eut of Court unlese hie
declares within oue year after the writ cf sum-
moe or capias le returnable."

The sumnieuns wvas returnable iu my opinion ou
the day of its service, the l2th Fehruary, 1867.
The plaintiff should have filed and 8erved hie
declaraticu therefore on the Jlth February, 1868,
(See C. L. P. Act Sec. 342). Lnstead cf doieg
se, he did not completely declere tili the 13th of
February, tehen he servu.d his declaration.

The order must go, Siimmons absolute.

WATSONs ET AL V. BREWER.

.Eyectent-.PorticuZare of clim-À4t what stage.
A defendant, je entitled to partieulars of a plailltiff'e dlaim

in ail actione of ejectineut atter al)pearallce, or ut arty
ether stag'e, ilt ajîpoar preper te a judge that lhe shouli
have thein.

[Chamibers, Feb. 20, 1868.j

Iu an action cf ejectmnent, the notice claimed
title hy reason of the forfeiture hy non-ohserv-
unes cf the covenants ou the part cf defeudant,
coutained lu a lease cf the land fremn plaintiff t0
defendant.

The defeudant appeared, and deuied the plain-
tiff's titie to eject him fromt the lands by reason
cf suoh forfeiture, and he aeserted titie in him-
self hy virtue cf snch lease. ýThe defendaut then applied for particulars cf
the allegeci forfeciture, which was oppeseci en the
ground that it was tee bite, for hlm te ask for
particulars cf his appearance.

ADAM WILSON, J.-Tbe question je whetber the
defendant should or could have applied for par-
ticulars before appeerance, and svhether hle i
Stili in lime in his application.

In Arcle. Pr. 1 lth ed. 1039, it is said, Il -here
the ejectrment le hrougbt for a forfeiture hy
breaches cf covenants, &c., a judge upon suis-
mious, will crder the plaintiff te givo the defend.
ant, after appearauce enlered, a forfeiture of tlîý
covenants and breaches, &o., ou which the for-
feiture le founded."

As a general rule, the defendant cant take
auy stop lu the action witbout entering an ap-
pearance, Arcb. Pr. llth ed. 216. But hy our
rul, No. 21, folbowing the Euglish rule, particu-
lare may be erdered hefore appearance. It ie
aise laid dowu in Arch. Pr. 1441, that il le dis-.
cretiouary with the judges, te Dnake au order for
particulare nt any time hefore trial. Iu the
Queen's Bench, the old practice was te give par-
ticulars befere appearanco, net so in the Commen

FPleas ; but the latter court afterwarde adcpted
the practice cf the formier: Tidds Pr. 9îlî ed. 596.

Lt is said te he laid dean. in Arch. Prao , 1 21h
ed., 1554, that particulars cf broaches lu ejeet-
mient, cannethec given afler appearance. (I have
net seen thie edition, ae it has heen abstracted
freim the Osgoodle Hall library, as matiy others
cf the uew editions cf sncb useful practical
werks bave been, hy those wbo are chliged te ho
trasted with îlsem. This conduct bas been pur-
sued se systetnatically fer mnany yoars paet, and
always upen the latest and hest editieses, that
the takiug caunot he supposed te ho from more
forgelfuinss. The cenceru le wbother it le hy
any of those voho are qnalifyiug for the practice
of thse law, or, of those wbo are practising il.
The habit is se persistent and neterieus, that it
le feit te be a Ecandai in the profession.)

1 do Dlot tbink a defeudant eaui ho preveuted
from getting particulare because lie has appeatred
in ejectment, more tbau in other actions; uenr de
1 tbink a judge mnight not order them et aey limne,
if it aippeared to be proper that the clofeudant
sbould have tbemn. The defendant sweare thu1
Ilbe does net knew upon wbat grounds the plain-.
tiffe dlaimi loe jet hlm trotta the land lu question.''

The order miust ho grauted.

Ccde a ccordingly.

May, 1868.]
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Eamradiluoui-Couiztrfeitng-FoZurgery.
A prisoner was arrestod in tjptir Cainiiia foc hubiving cota-

îi etcd in the Uniteid Statcs ''the dcm of fer cîy, by
foc' iug, coming, &f, iurioiis siulvei cin," &cl.

lld, 1 Tiet tice coec as ahou c char'cdi dccc net con-
sicte the cr ime of t occer-y" wiîtiîic hmceaning cf the
Extraduition Treaty îîr Aci.

2. That it iccrtauiiy iii net tue cruaîe cf lergery umidcr or
laxe, amnd ticcrcfore flic prisoccc coiild cci. ho xrîîiite'l.

]Ilflcition cf the terni 1'focgery" coid rccd.
[Chamblers, tsarch 3, 1868.1

Tbis viss su application tiy a priconer te Le
discebrged on a wiit cf /îaea8 corpus, on thie
grouudi thiot the charge under wlieh ho ivas su
custoîy cras oct witbin the Extradition Treaty oîr
the Act cf Canada giviog it eff2et.

TLe ehâ~rge or couoplairît was, that l'Smith lit
fhe Town of Toledo, - Couoty, Siate cf Iowea,
ou or about the 2lst l'uarcb, 1867, did commîit
the crime cf forgory by forging, coiniug, counler-
foitiîîg, and mnking sporicus iliver coin cf tue
starop snd imitation cf tue eilver coiu cf tii"
Unoited States cf Atoorica cf the deoririattosi cf
5 anîd l0 citt piecOs, îvitb inplemeiît ard ieateri-
ais uvbieh ho produced for the porposeocf carryicg
out tie business cf coiicg >uch ctoru rooney."

Jis. 1'ersn shoxeod cause fo, the Crows ,
referriog te Cen. Stat. Cen. csp. 89 ; .2 Bisuicys
Criinlcl Law, socs. d32, 434, 4.35 sud 4-51 ; ib
Ifop. Criro Law Coin., A. D. t1840, p. 69 ; 3 lest
169) (per Lord Cokie) ;2 Bi. Coin. 247; 2 Eaît
P. C. 852 ; Be-c. Y. Cccv în, 2 Emiet P. C. 8iS;
JLe. v. Joe8, 1 Leach, 41h ed. 775, 785 ; Rey.

v. .Andcnscn, 20 B. C. Q. B. 124 ; In ce WVindsor,
6 New Rep. 96.

Curran, contra, for tus prisonor. fly Cou.
8îtet. Cao. cîpý 89, the crime chmirgod ius, Le a
crinte by th ics oaef tusý country wclie prisocer
arresteil, and tlîi- pruscor wae arrestod iii Uiper
Canada (sec n1so Re icdsor, 34 Li. J. N. S. 163).
As te the roeaniig tif fortery, and that it dues nct
cover cases cf coiniiîg, se4 Coin. Dig, 406 etiscc
atid Tilîi's Lacw Diot.

Anutti WmLSON, J.-TLs Situte oîf Canada,
(cap, 89) applies te tho crimes cf roîrder, or
5msault te colorait mrîder, piracy, arson, roL-
bory, fccgecy, or the utfcrance cf fecgcd paper,
coroiitted witbio the jurisdiction cf the Uniîted
States (,see at"o 24 Vie. c. 6) ; aud the questien
is, avbether the charge abeve statod as explained
cf forging and count"rfcitiiîg spuriolîs culver
coiu, &o., coustitules tLe offonce cf fergory
-tsii the mecniag ofthe treaty acd etatute ?
1 cm of opiuion it dcos nct ; it ie unquesticu-

itbly oct forgery by dur taxe hcre ; 0cr front the
evideuce given cau 1 aseume it te Lie forgcry
aeeording te tLe taxe cf the Stett cf Iowea, or cf
the United States cf America, if titot ceculd roako
nîîy difforence. TLe staînte deelares theit the
coece charged rouet be sticti as would, accord-

ing te, the taves cf this Province, justify the
approbeosion and couimittal for trial of the per-
son accued, if the cimle ctiîrgcd haid Locu coin-
roittoci lidoe ; se that if flot an offeoce of thse
cliaraeter cbsb'ged aecording te or taxe, tie
peneco 18 îlot to Le cpu rehooded, coîcroittcd or
delivered ovor tu the foreign gcvcrnoîont; ne
cimoity chahl hîresil in t nel cl Cise: Li 'ce

ltLidsîc, 6 Niew flop. 95i 10 Cox. GC. 1 18;
Il Jur. N S 807

Fo gel-y i leflu bii, .i 1 1". Cýii '217, te i
t'Io fi.auiulei!t nO c g ui ot'i~ f u, iîc.ib-

ing to the prejudice of another manu's right;''
and this îs subetantially the definition acceptedj
and approvcdl of in Rey. v. iSmith, 1 Deaî'siy &
Bell, 566, in which counsel have -srayeJ the
deficitioi.s of dill'crent iutiiors cf tis otccro,

tu. which roay Lie atdcd, Bac. Abr.I Forr.
Hlack. 1-' C., in Booke 1, c. 70. c. t, it ts

deseribed to be Ilan. ofi ucou faïscely a-id fr îu-
dulently roaki. g or aiteriiig any tratter of re'cord1
or any othcr authootie inciter of a publie rature,
as a parish register or any dec I or wvl "i

In Reg. v. Closs, 1 Deaciii y & Beit. ff0, Cool-
barn, C. -J , said, 1, a forgery rust Le of . onie
document or writilg,', aui tlier fore nuticg ail
artiste Dame on the corner of a picturei. l order
te pass it off as un or igi pirîni e by that
artist was heldl oct to lie forgory.

There la noencse wuc th ekc ùf fniso
coin tcs been detccun -d te bu foc ýiy, and U.
is flot sc i-y or statule.

Snoh nu offciics i, tore a cl-cienocur for
tlie first set and a folony foi, tlie seoid, b-ut it

is ot the offenceof cftoipiry it ail.
The dieciion cf Re 1Ji o 1h, ,Sc wi.e c'ppOn.

12 Jur. N. S. 867, eicw ht ihi-, i., the mode in
whieli the tî-oaty and steiite ire te lie interpre-

ted, and our cen -btei l.iii g tice tic s'y
alros't con clu sive evidece otii it tbe Il foc 1 ' ciy
refcrrcd te is the oii-. ce cf thbnt iieî we il
understoml in he Unitecd States ind in P ro-
vince, and, te niake it plainer, ît rcl.îtes ailc te

tie ut'erace cf forge I poipur
The priouer roust Le disli-lirged.

Pcjisoe 'c cce'd.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

COMSIONP LZ Xi.

NOSOTia V. lIIOnCONý.
Fjace cE.xiü o f tinte fo~r setii.g deici. 5 e l f1

S'îl. C. 7 6, S. fii .
ByltbelÛlst sectionucflie Comnsc Law ixeihirîe Ait, i12,

a jîdge, ui y et,ul fi li iîie fir pri cc,-iig to trial. ThLis
poicîr Ns di ýcreiuccary wt iloi , and h -ie nia exerci cý it
ater thce twccîîty ditys' rclice gîlen, hy the dt i c ti.onîder
the saine secteuî, toii g r t i e , 1 uc i tihi , ui b , c î.

[16 W. Rl. 315, Ila-n. 171 : -. ]

This was an actlion for dilapidihon, iu xiiîeeh
notice cf trial at the ucat W'î 'ticinster -ittigs
vins originaliy gîeen Ly the piiaîoiff on the Gh o f
Aprîl, 18607. This notice hie, howeover, c(lilcî.-
oicnded sud cotinieci front i lie te tinte ;anîd
as flic plaiotbif falod te hciiîg cit the issue te lie
tried, the defendlaut, on the '23rd cf N.oveîîîLsc
tact, giave the picloîlif the twe' iy diîye' nolee
required by tue 1l-,rt section iof thei Coznii i ýLai
Procedore Act, 18-52, for bii iîiiîg tue lesne on
at thle next eittingh, at er the expiration cf cîîch
notice. On tbe tird i f lsnariiy tico plîsiîiiff gavo

the orditrary 10 days' rcotice cf trial for tfl iret
sittiugs ibis tenu. but mn tie I 81h cf inou-iry the
cause brad oct b'-en set diixc. Tlîcîupcoo tue
plaintiff tcck ont a1 esommons fîîr lcie to se,
dcwn the ceiuse, and oitii, th 14thi cf Jiu,.ru,
Byles J ,holding îLot his power tu exten îdie
tim.e for 1-rocu c'iîig te tr: t1 ld net rui, out,
rndoe ii o i oc tiut t c t p ii iîaiiM ho nt
lIL rty tii set deail theO c-n c

Luitr îîîwni i ii til- toderiJ ..1 lLc
qucef ýon t. cfi ' I iat .1 e Vc>iii cfLe1

LAW JOURNAL. [May, 1868.
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1Olst section of the Common Lave Procedure Act,
1852 (15 & 16 Vict. c. 76), vvhich provides Il hat
the Court or a judge sbali have poweer to extend
the time for proceediisg te trial veith or vithont
terras?" But the application veas oct made
within the twenty days givcon by the defondants
notice for bri-cgirig ou thc issue te be tried, li
the learined jindge therefore could rot extend thint
vvhiclt did net extet. iMartut, B. , expressly lield
so at ehniribers, after taking finie te roudider:
lorner v. Spencer, i F. & F. 412 ; nd that is
the only decisien on the point. Iu Lord il ced
v. Ltooily, 5 Il. & N. Cf5G, the Court cf Exchequer
allowed further time ln au appeal uer the ;-7tu
seaction of the Conmeon Law, Procedure Act, 1854,
tîtougli the application vins mado aftî r the fotir
days limited for the notice of appeal Lad expiraI ;,
and the Court of Queeni's Beoceh, lun fiohart v.

1lîoîoler, 4 B. & Sum. 674, held that t]Ia Court of
Bgankruptcy Lad power under the 191th section
of the Banlaruptcy Act, 18,i (24 & 25 Vict- c.
184), to allove further time tor reg4istration of au
arrangement deed, though tîte twenty-eigILît days
limited for registration Ccd elapsed sud tiere
are decisions te, the like effect tun 3 &4 \Vill 21,
o. 42. s. 89, enabling the Courts te enlareo tîte
the timne fer tcaking aveards :but lu al! thr se
cases the veords cf the Aots are eifferur f'em
these iii the preseut case ;thty bouc of thons
have tie word "exteud."

Bovti, C. J-I should ho scrry te tbrove aiiy
deubt on tise power of ite judge te cxteDd tlîe
tima for procecding te trial. Mr. Littler's obser-
vations veould apply te the word "ru elarge " os
mucli as te the word Ilextenid," sud it bas been
exptressly isaid chiat though au arbitrater cantiot

" ýenlarge " the Urne for his avvard after the expi-
ratiotn of the ciriginal timie, tihe Court, under 3 &
4 Will. 4, c. 42, S. 39, rma1y do se. 'fhe Word
"extend " i1 should thinik mors extensive than
"culige." As te llornsr v. Spencer, a sugges-

tion Lad beem actutolly enuered sud judgment
sigiied thereon: the report only states that tise
application should have haro made vithin the
twe(itry lays, bat es it does oct set ont thse circum-
ttances t ta consistent vsith ail tliat appears that
My hi other M1vartiln msy have Only though-lt that

unider che circuistauces thic tinte should oct ha
ex teiA'ed. iera my broither ISylas ne deubc
acted with refereuro te tce circcmstiinces, aud
he lini a disc-etion te do te.

Mîtî.îs, b l quite fer tîte di-.cretion of'

tha jtL' and vie de oct nt aIl oveirule miy
broolset Mari Un

KEATrîan sd McINsoNAU SMTHi, .J., concurred.

IRISH REPORTS.

COMMON PLEAS.

JACKe V. BPORTO.

An Pîdr mo hli au interpleildcr suit, sud entered as ot
ri -1d, aceýordeig te previtsit tttct& 10Vici. e.
64, ý. 7, is a judgmuitt witfiin ftte Icoanit'g of cita Cei
ittejy LaOw Procroiuie Act ttreiced) s85, s. et.

[C. P. (t. aW. R . 367.]

Thi veto att npplication oo b(ehalf cf Joseph
Ritn-. I n td Joite Wilson, ~cgta for the

beniefit of certain creditors of tîte lcfeî laut
W'alter Burrus, for a tsrisoho os rer te attai a
lebt duo bt hlmi te llavl1 .Jnck tutd ioiibooms
MýeFarlenei, tvvc crelitit c fer weho-e b, îî fit
Rii-kîat anid W il oso . aer oot assigce', fi tus
the affidtavits filai ou belii ohf cfil ttipplictnis, it

lad bcd obtaitîcd jutiteit lu thtd ctouýc ter a
stînt~~~ tî îtnttelicr wth COts, tii about

£80, whlich was stili ne stýitidl. Suit t quoi1t
t
Y

tlie defendant W alter Porno vssel o'dai] Lis
estttansd effects tc Jr or bl K

t
rkuitn ail Jolen

Wilson, foi the betîttit of bis cre(E
t
ors; rot Viti-

statnding vbeîi, hcw ever, the filinlthl., Dav id
Jack cuti 2 liuses Uctr crise âna exîcît
tien te bie issuel, uteder vvliih tbe goos et' thîe
ceftîtlant Walter Berne avare sodh b7 i t of
tlic ceunîy of Doyen, lu cOnsie oce ot' a c1'ci'
ltaving bren put luii e o blaIl of tIi' cruti , by
Jos~eph RoI. ni art ci Johl n il t î, t le ertiii

appîtel for and obtairted av. iîîîn~teiend i oýr,

vehereby tu icsue vst lit octroI te ite ied,

where,1iu Joeph Kiî imtsu sud Subit Wilsros a rc
pîttintiffs, ais David Jtîclç tond Thitoîts tfoPeriatd
veero defeitlaîts su an] n the tial cf the sl,1'c a.
verdict was ha(d fer Uta plaiuiiffus. A luý ocer v
tteit oltîtîitl Ltoin Mir Jsice KRo h, sitr
lu Chaomberse, tlîrecting the cheti if te pny 's r the
suri of £l15, beîing tLe bs site reïuiiniri lu lti.is
hands cisc of the pi clore cf tset qetture and st te

nder the execnîlcu, te Josepl iloictto aud
John Wilson, snd the do fenlants D viol Jac1i- and
Thoemas MýeFarlan(l tc p ay te thein their ce.t tocf

the inteeplenlur moetion, sud proctrdiît 0 s under

tha oruler the--eon.
Sinl support cf the qpplicatic.-3y fic 5

& 10) Viet. o. 64, S. 7,* if is eacîcul tlot nre C
maie in purcuance cf theasct may ba anterel cf
record "Ite theen ccliat tisa Saine may ha cri-
denca lu future times if requirel, and te accota
sol enforce the payolcut of resta by auy sucb

rui or orbe; aud evary sucb suie or celer se,
enteraI shah bhave the force sud affect cf a ju ig-
mieut." It it submittad tîtat tbc crier in thia
case, sohich wats enteraI cf record as di.'ccted by
the aboya euactmeîît, is a judgosent voItiin tîte
inecuing of the flîrd section oif thec Comnioet Laîw
Procelure Aoct (Ireland), 18.56.

Menees, S., on the case bcbog mcienttOi Soit
s proviens day, Iirerted the montion te Stantd
util ha siteuld hava lied ton eppertuuity econ-

Lerring eitît tisa other menti 't of the couttr. On.
tite application battîg rüewo 1, tue crier seau
madoe.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

SUPREME COURT.

WATSON V. NajttR IIAl.
A r tut 53 cr, oosiiig eedisary dtilgene te exatiirii and

passitig ttle, ta est iable tee waiit ef skill.

Errer te the District Court for the city sud
county cf Philalclphia.

Opinion by SnAuswveon, J.
The business cf a cotîvayancer is cote of great

importance aul respensibility. It raqoiras an

*Coreepoiidirg te 1 & 2 Witt. 4, r. 58, Englisli, aîîd cees-
pare eue Con. Stic. W. C. cul). 30 sec. 14-E tc U. ..
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acquaintance with the generol prinriples of the
law of real property and a large amount of prao.
ticol kuowledge, wbich can only be derived from
expesý1ence In Englaud it oas been pursued by
lawyers cf the greatest eminence. As our tities

becme more cnmplex, with the increase rofwealth,
and the desires which always accompauy it to
continus it iu our name and farnily as long as thse
law wilI permit, it svill become more and more
iiecassary that gentleman prepared by a course
Of liberal education and previous study sbonld
devote themselves to it. There have beeu and
still are lsncb among us. The rul of iiability for
errors ofjudgment as applied to tbem uugbt to bie
the saine as in the case uof gentlemen in the prac-
tice cf law or medicine. It is not a mere art but
a science. IlThot part cf the profession," 8aid
Lord Mausfield, Ilwbich is oarried ou by attor-
ney s is liberal and reputoble, as weli as useful
to tise public, wbcu tbey couduct themselves with
bonor aud iutegrity; aud tbey ouglit tu be proteet-
cri wheu they act to thse best of their skill aud
knoivledgo. But every man is hiable to error;
aud 1 should ho very sorry thot it sbould be
taken for grauted that an attorney is auswerable
for cvery errer or mistake. -* * * * * A counsel
may mistalce as well as on attorney. Yet nu une
will say that a counsel sebo bas been ietaken
shaîl ho charged. * * * Not only counsel but
ju Iges muy differ, or doubt, or take time te cou-
sider. Therefere, au attorney ought uot te ho lia-
bic lu case cf a reasoutable doubt." .Pitt v. Yafden,
4 Burr. 2060. The mile declared by Lord Mans-
field bas been followed lu ail thse subsequent cases.

INo attoruey," said C. J. Abbott, Il i bouud tu
kuow aIl the law ; God forbid thot it sbonld be
s:nagiued tbat an attorney or a counsel or even a
judge is bonnd te kuow aIl thse law; or tbat an
attoruey is te lose bis fair recompense on accont
uo' au error, being snob au error as a cautions
man mighit fallinlto." ifontiose v. Jeffreys, 2 C.
& P. 113, and sec Godefroy v. Dalton, 6 Binig.
460 ; Kerp v. Burt, 4 B. & Ad. 424; Gilbert v.
WiUiams, 8 Mass. 51.

If tise defendaut bad undertakon te act upon
hi, owu opinion that tbejudgment, wbicb apvcar-
ed ou the se-.irches, was net a final une, and, there-
fore, net a lieu upon thse grouud reut, tbe title of
whicb it was bis dnty te examine, conld itve say
that, before the decision of tbis court lu Sellers
v. Burk, Il Wright, 334, thse asistake oas une,
whieli s-ould only resuit from tbe waut o'fordinary
kuowledge and skill or the failure to exorcise dlue
caution ? But 'vison lu addition it appears that
haiving heen previolnsly employed to iluvestigote
the sinme titis, bie had submitted it te emineut
counisel, who had given a written opinion lu its
faveur witbout even expressiug a doubt as to tise
judgment lu question, tu liold hlm responsible
wonld ho te establisb a mile, tise direct efFeet ut'
which wonld ho to doter ail prudent and respon-
subIe men froma pursung a vocation euvironed
veiti sncb perils. lYs tisink the court below waa
rigbt lu refusiug te charge as requested lu tise
plaiutiffs's points ; aIl of' wbich assume as motter
ut' iow that te posa tise titie with snob on incum-
brauce upon it was evidence of cout uof ordiuory
knowiedge and skiii and of due caution. We see
therefore ne error for which we ouýh t te reverse.

Jndgment affirîued.
-PÀidelphia Leg2l Ioztolligencer.

DIGEST.
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FOR THlE MONTtIS OF AL'GIST, SEPT. & OCT. 1867.

(Continucnt frseinpage 20, Yot. 1f .S

ACTioN.-Bee CONTEACT, 1 ; DIEECTOP.5, 1 ; 1-ILIon

wAT, 2

AD3ffRALTY.

1. lily 21 Vic. c. 10, e. 4, tise Adniirý.b y lïi
jnnsdiction ovOr any dlaim for building o ship,

if, at the time of thse institution cf the couse,
tise sbip la under arrest of tise court. After the
building, but before the arrest, of a ship, the
plaintiffs, thse huilders, assigued their dlaima te
A. ; they afterwards executed a composition

deed for tho benefit of' their creditors. The

ship having been arrcsted, it was ,t eld, that tbe
plalutiffs could sue, as trustees for A., notwith-
stauding the composition deed; since tise as-
sigumnent to hlm carricd with it all rigis cf
action, svbich, thongh inchoate at tise time,
might subsequently become coniplete. - -Tos
Woep, Law Rep. 1 Adru. & Ecc. 367.

2. Plaintiffs beyond the juriediction of tise
court, in a cause of possession, tbougîs lable to
give security for costs, wili not be required, as

a geucrai rul. te giv' seens.ity for damages.-

-The Mary osr Alexandra, Law Rep. 1 Adru. &

ee. 9S5.

Sos COLLISION; PEJORITY, 2, q; Soie, i.

AnULT CET-See MXEEiAGI3.

AGENT.-See PREeCPerA AND AGENT.

AGYEECREFN.-Süe CONTRACT.

ArPEsA.-See TQUITY PLEADING AsNi Pr C rIsr, 3.

AEEITE eeON-See AwAEO.

AssioNCecNvï.-See AnsueIex'T, i.

ATTACIJMýET.-SCe FonLiGN AïLAciimuôsu.

AwARD.

A statuts directs that an arbitrator salI

ruche bis award within a certain time after h'e

"lshahl have entered ou the reference." IvJld,
that an ambitrator entera ou a reference, not

sehen hoe accepta the office, or givea notice of'

bis intention te proceed, but when hoe entera
into tise mattes' of the reference, eitiser with
parties before hlm. or ex parle-Baker v. Ste-

phens, Law Rep. 2 Q. B. 523.

BAEEIUTOY.

1. Semble, That the mile that securities held
by a bauker againat lis acceptances are aval-
able te the bih -holdera, if both acceptor and

drawsr are insolvent, does not apply wbero

the drawers owe the acceptors more tison thse

[11ay,18S
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amout of the bis, st ieast if the acceptors
have a general lien on secondtes deposited witb
them.-llickie à Oo.'s case, ILaw lisp. 4 Fq. 226.

2. A trader, being indebted to the defan-
dant, gave hlm bis acceptance for the amont
due. Ibree days befusa tihe acceptauce ivas
due, lie agreed to give the defeudant a bill of
sale of ail i gonds, lu consideration of the
defeudant taklag up the acceptauce, sud in
order to enser suy fnrtber adiance by tise
defeudaut. TIhe defendant toolc np the sceept-

suce, sud afterwsrds advanced the trader a
further suis. The bill of sale was subseqoeîstly
executed, whcreby ail the personal estate of

wbicb the trader was or should iii future he-
corne possessed w'as assigned to the defeodaut
as security. tees than a year afcer the date of

tisis bill of sale, but more than a pear citer the
date of the agreement to give it, the trader was

sdjudicated bankrupt. Iu trover for the gonds
by tise assignee: ffeld, that the blill of sale
gave the deicudant a gond titie as againet the
plaintiff, bath as bo the gonds acqoired before
sud abter the date nf tise agreesuenrt. MXertes v.
Ptersen, Law Rep. 2 Ex. 304.

3 . A. delivered to B. a pniicy ni lnurauce
on his nwn lufe, as a security for a ion, intend-
sng to give B. su interest lu the soin iosured.
No notiae ni the transaction ivas given to the
insurasîce office. lAild, that tbe pnlicy ne-

mained lu the order sud disposition ni A., and
that on bis bankruptcy bis assiguce cnuid re-
cuver it froas B.-reen v. bp/sens, Lawy Rep.
2 C. P. 1125.

4. A. transierred to B., as security for a debt,
certain shares lu a mine, and cnveuiaoted to
indesuuify B. frnm ail liabilities that miglit
accrue in respect of the shares. A. becane
baukrupt, sud B. was cnmpeiled, as sharebolder,
te, psy debts of tise cnmpsuy whiebi iad se-
crued before A.'s bculcrupbcy. ld, that B.
was ot a "lsurety, or hiable for any debt of
the knkilrupt," nr was -A.'b idbility under the
coi tuant "a icbility to psy îney on a con-
týiigencey" iiithiu tise 12 & 13 Vie, e. 106, ss.
173, 1i8 sud that therefore A.'s licbiiity on
tue coveosuit wcs nt barred by bis disebarge
la taok-iruptcy.-Betelcy v. iSteinsby, Law Rep.
2 C. P. 568.,

&r PAuTrrSIsun; Pcrnanrv, 1,

Ban' înnv.

A dismissal ni a bcstandy soimmons on the
Enits is no bar to a second application, if the

discoissal ivas obbained on false ex ideuce.-Tlie
Que v, Gouet, Law Rep. 2 Q. B. 466.

Buts, os LAsîs G.
A feuea fide assignes for vaine ni a bill ni

iadiug is entitled to the gonds named therein,
if hae bcd no notice ni frai-d or menu euncy lu
the person sssiguiug to hlm, sud if suds person
bcd sntsnsdty to trausf•r the bill ni Isding.-

Tht Arg sina, Laîv lep. 1 Adin. & lEnc. 370.

BILLS AND N OTES.

I)cilaratin on tihe common conts. PIes,
bîsat the defendant, uvith the piainis' cousent,
isad delivercd s note on accoont ni the debt te,

C., wbo stili heid lb. Replicatin, nu. eqoitable
grounds, that C., at the tinse ni the delii ry,
bcd been sud stili w as c trustee ni tie plain-
tiffs, wx-is were ane beucdicially iinîcrested lu

the note, ni wbich tbe deicudant bad notice
sud that bise note ivas n',erdue sud upaid.
11e/J c gond neplicatin. .- 2NÉofuel .Sa/es

Bank/ v. Tv'uuta l, Law Rep. 2 C. P. 556.
uSes BauANKrîPCY, i CONYuns, 2.

Bain.-Sec RINCîsesAs ANDO SLISITS; Psssnsîusv, 3.

BnsvnsMv BONo. lice Pusncînv. 3.

CuIAssIrv. lice MOaRIs xix.

CHARTER PARTv.
1. A charter party prnvided thsat tise sisip

shnuid prncccdl b Solhacb, and there inad i full
cargo ni grain ;the cargo to hie brnagbit ainng-
sida the sbip at tise charterers' expeuse sud
risie; tbirty day s to ho shlow cd for inading and
uunadiug; datentin hy ice aot to be rekned
as layiog days. Ibere are no storebouses at
Sniinuab, but tbe grain slsipped there is kept at

places bigber aip the Danube, le brnnght by
higbters dnwn tbe river, sud le uulnadad loto

the chips. Six day s siter the charberer bcd
notice that tbe sisip was ready to 1usd, but

before suy cargo bcd beeu suppliad, the river
immediabely ahove Suiiusb beesmne irozen ni er,
sud so reîusiued for tîvo mntbs, the port ltself

nemahuiing open. Hel, that as irnas the c ir
cusastauces of the port the cargo biad to ha
brouglît dnwn the river citer the arrivai oi tbe
sbip, Ilneteution by Ice' exteudled to dleteutin
ni tha ligbters lu tise rivar, sud the shipoîvuer

cnuhd nt recover damages for tise tîme the
river aboya Suinab -,vas irozen. lel, also,
thsat tise sbiponer's iguorcuce ni the circumi-
stances ni the port did nt affect the question,
anc did the iset that the charterer by grecten
diligence migbt hava lnsded the sbip befors
tisa river wcs frozan, as bie veas eotitled to al
thse hsying dsys.-lason v. Ede, Law PLap. '2

Q.B. 5 66.
2. By a cbarter pcrty for s voyage tise cargo

n'as to be inaded sud discbanged witb ali dis
pstcb, sud freîgbt to be pcid on deiivery: "the
cbartersr's iiabllity bu cesse wbeu the cargo 15
sbippad, if the saine la svnrtb the freigbt on

arrivai at the port ni discaage; the captalu

May, 1868.1
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baviog an absolufe lieu on it for freight, dead-

freighit, and demurrage, which hie, or owner,

shial be bounfi f0 exercice." The cargo was

shipped, and aras worth the freight on ariala

at tie port of discharge. 11-el, thaf the char-

forer wsss net liahie to flhc shipowncr for deiay

iii loading the vessel.-Banser v. Breslau'r'

Law Rep. 2 C. P. 497.
3. The defendaut charterefi a sbip te pro-

ced to P., ansd there loafi "la ful and couaplete

Ilrg, "fise, &c.,"' as usual, excepted. Affer

part of tihe cargo was ou board, and whilo a

part of tlie residue was Iyiug alongside, flhc

slip caughit fire, the fie s'as put out by srut-

tiisiig the ship, aod tice damaged cargo avas

o ce sriiy soid by the master, arho also for-

wsarded by anotiser ship thc portion tisen lying

clonsd 1e. Aftor the sisip liad beeo repaired,

suie was fendercd to tise defendant, bot hie re-

fsed to Ioad any more cargo. IYeld, that he

was not exonerated froua bis obligation to locd

a ful cargo.-Jones v. [Join, Law Rep. 2 Ex.

335.
1 Se TassoniT.

Coos ýIL. Süe Wsre, ^4.
Coî.î issea.

1. Mlsen a collision takes place in wlsicl

both vess dc are to blame, tie master ansd crew

of onse cannot sue for salvage for having savef

fihe cargo of tise other froua tbe perils resubting

fro f ie collision- Cerye ex Caeldla, Law R3ep.

1 Adua. & Ece. 356.

2. If tise cw of a sip have confributed to

c collisiona by ssot keeping a sufficient looleout,
fliou•h tise pilot le also f0 blame, yet tise

oxen"irs are liable.-Psc Vdeasque', Laaw Rep. i

P. C. 494.

3.If a siip, bound f0 keep bier course under

tie ii sailiug rule, justifies lier departure

unsder tise 9tla ride, she maust chow not only

flint ber departure aras necessary to avoid is-

modiste dassger, but thaf tIe course adopted

by lir asas reasonably calculated to avoid that

dan- er. Tie Ayra aund Es7lizaedh Jekins, Law

lIsp. i P. C. 501.

Ceaie vav.

1. If as iîsjury te an individual, caused by

tise cet of a couapauy, would not bave beau a

ground for damages before the couacy ob-

taioed sfatufory powers te do wbct caused tbe

injssry, it cannot (except expressly se provided)

bie a ground for compensation wben caused by

sousetising doue in tIe exercice of those powers.

Rl. arNas the occupier of c public bouse on a

public footpatb. A raiiw ay couapauy, under

is ctafutory poavers, teuaporariiy obsfrucfed

streefs leading to tbe footpath, se as te make

access te tie bsouse iuconvesieisf. Tise jury

found fIat Rl. bad cusfained damage by tie in-

terruption te hic business. JJeld (per Lord

Chelmasford, C.; and Lord Cranavortis), thaf Rl.

aras not eîstitIed te comspensation.

Fer Lord Wectbury (dissenting).-Tse w ords

of thec statute, "iujuriously affected," do n0f

mean arrongfoily in tbe ceose of uslaarfuliy,

but " damnousiy," that is, injurioîssly, affected

in tia ordinary sesse of tise ascr6; and trade

carried on in psîrticular preuaises is iîselcled in

tie "ioterect" cf tie occupier, ansd if injuir-

ousiy affeeted is a subjeet cf ccmPen sit! o.-

1ýiktv. Jit-opsaitos Reiuay te., Law Rep.

IL. L. 173
.2. A company asas foruaed for tise pusrpose

of buying tie right te malte a foreign railwcy,

and of foruaing a sociWt anonyme f0 conctruct it*

The memorandum and articles stated tbat thec

conspanas uigit do wlsctevcr they tlsougbt in-

cidentai or couducive te the main obj oct, ansd

that the directors miglit do cli tisinge and ualte

ail coutrsets which, in their judgssenf, were

necessary and proper te efleef if. lIcil, tbat

tie riglîf f0 issue negotiabie papier, fbougî nef

te be inferred fions fhe nature of tie company's

business, aras yet conferrefi by tie gesserci

words in tbe uaesaoranduua aud articies.-Péri-

mias Railsrays Co. v. T'iames and dse ieiî

les. Co., Law Rep. 2 Ch. 6M7
îS'e CoNTasACr, 2; DRFcTRs; PsICIPALe AN.Du

AGENT; UJLTRA Vînus.

COaseOSITIoe EmN & -AraîcsivnY, I.

CCcAvaIcNT.- &e I',esU RNEs, 3, 4.
CONI)srIO-ç.-SC SALE'.

COaSsoseATIsON.-S't CO',TPACT. 2.

CoNTRsACT.
1. Tbougî a contraef ivola ing pesn

confidence is ended by tise deatî of tie p~aty

confidefi in, if is not se rescinded as ts taka

away c rigist of action for instalrns of pay

alrecdy vesfed.-Sttbbis v. Ilolylwel *fisey Ce.

Law lisp. 2 Ex. 3 11.
2. A conspany, already ccrryicg tbc mails

under contracta with tlie goa erîsment of New

Zecland, issued a prospectus, ofi'ering te issue

"new sîsares, in order f0 enahie fic ceuapany

te perforuai tIe centract reccntiy entoed into

antI the goverument cf Nsew Zeaiassd for c

monfisiy mail service." K., induced hy fiss

statensent, took couac of fIe nen csares. Tise

contracf ailuded te lu tise prospects sad boen

made antI fIe agent of tIe Nsew Zeaiand go-

vernuaenf, both tise compauy assd tie agent

blie'ved lie lsad authority to malt" it; bts5 it

turned ouf fIat hso had nef, andfiltie goveru-

ment repudiafed if. .1e Si, tisat as tie si'sre-

[Nay, 1868.122-VOL. IV., N.S.]
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pcration w as innocent, itL did ot outille N.
to ctscind lis c, ntr.sct for sharos, since it did
nit ai et the substonce of te mnaster, K. bav-

in,; go - chos lu the very coupony lu wlsich

Leha b. id for theso, and whieb shacas

-wc of cousidecabla value. - Kennpedo v, -Pan-

ane, &ic., -i/oui Ce., Law Rep. 2 Q. B. 580.

Ste CT'sERs PARTv; Dipccoas, 1 ; SALE;
* Sois', '2; UTLTRA Vis

C OosATIONT. ,Çe COMPA.s'r

tos- tAnusRA cci, 2; EQrcrv PLtzAssa AND>
PRACTcs,d-; Wss, 2.

COncivs'.- "t'e BA-aatuzvcvY, 4; UTJRpA VIRiES.

CUT/cene

The oner' ni a fichiery, had, sinca tise
roij of ni zabath, grauteri for a resouahie fac
litantses to fishi, to aIl inhabitauts nf certain

pari lits whn Ladl serveSl sevan yeas' appren-

tioeslîip. lo au action b; one so qualifiaS
agai i t the oners for nt grauitin; hlm a
licen e on payment ni tisa o ual fce, hlt, that

as avrr a't of fishing baS heen b; lictuso,

thero Lad beau no eajn1 meut as of riglut an os

to gie e cic to a custom. SouRit, that it is no
objection to a custom thît it rcquires a coacon-
able, te' anS not o fce of fsxed umnnnt.-13i/ls

v. &L» c ., of tele/tester, Loar Rnp. 2 C. P.
476.

DAMXGS-Ste AusuIaLcci, 2; COIARiT PARTY, 1;
Un "Si s, 1; UeunxrWAv, 2; SIrI, 2 ; SCANDER.

1)DIaStIO. Sec Ilînurîv, 1.

DrEa.

-A.,cnn an uiriidedl mulet; nf a me'suI
age lu Ri. Street, lu tee, and bovin r a lease of
tise o iscr noaiety wixli n coiasau îot to a.ssign

iritsost li eass, bv SacS, s'aciiug tisot ia witas
seRzeS in fae ni tise mescua'e lu R. Street, unq
iras ase post csad of to o leaoi,i, one in Y.
Street, thte tiser in C. Street, usor;ýagetl in fc
ail bis estait' unS intercat lu thse nuecuiage lu
R. intt.l tha muet ganaral meS sd'also

grn 'to B 1. an îndarlease of tha premises lui
C. Street, anS cnanuted to assigu to B. tha
parnsis's lu N. Street, as seeucit; for a daht.
Ilelti, tisaS the undix ideS moiet; lu féc which
A. baS lu the messuaga lu R. Streat sins
pas ed b; the SecS, sud nt bis lessehold inta-

rocs lu tise otiser moiety.-Pracie v. istec,
Lawe Lep. 2 C. P. 1543.

&e £ sitýE t,

DEVIS;?,.
i. If su estate is giren to A. for life, anS

the retuainder to the "il'ue" is accompanied

by wocdls ni distributin, and b; words wbich
would gise an austata lu fea or tuil to the issue,

A, bas nul; a lite estata, assd t1lh xesetls"c the
astate lu foc or tail to 'the isana i giron ex-

proasly or by implicatin.

il; miii made in 180f,, the te. liter giva lands
to A. for lite, and uftcc his deatis "lto tise use
nf aIl und aver; tha issue, ehild, or children of
A., iu snob shares, asner, sud formi as A.
shahl appoint ;" sud "lui defanIt of sncb issue"
ovar. fiel, that as A. hud powar to appsoint

te lis clsildreu lu fao, tisa; îrould taLe bv lus-
plicatiýon, lu SefoquIt nf appointu'eat, au c tata
lu tee, sud tîsat tharafoco A. lsad a lite e. tata
nly.-Bwclley v. Cartwruighut, Lawie p. 2 C. P-

2. Davise nf bouse tu us; uiaccs, L. and iE.,
sud tb thair clilîdran, sud, if tho; have noue,

to W. sud bis ebldran, "tha fucssitura to go
with tise bouse." eillier ni the olecas baS

au; tîsildren ut tise date ut tise wiii. Ils] Z, that

tha gift ut the furusituca wao a susticut coason

for pot vesting estaIes taau iu tha uleces, sud
tîsat tisai bool the bouse aSd inculture for their
lires, ssith imînedista cemaindars to the chul-
dren ni eaeb. - Grevc v. GiSse, Lawr Rcp. 4-
Eq. 180.

Ste LEnAca'; TRUST, 1; Wssc, 4,

DsaRÉcTRna.

i. -Whera a pannan whn bs beau dramu loto,
a cou tract b puirchase ahanes b; tisefrauduleot

mi, rcpresentstiou ni direcioci, tcings a suit
bu re.,cind tisa eoutract, theo ndscepcrsenutatins
ara imputable to tise cnmpau;. But if snob
peran, lu tead ni saotiug to set acside tha cou-

tract, sues for damages for deceit, hae rau mainu
bain aisl actin nul; agraluat tîse dhîectnrs, sud
nt against tisa Compan;. -ï ,ern Baou f

SeoftisaSd v. At' îe, Lawe Rap. i H. L. St. 145.
2. If the artioles ni a tonepou; do nt pros-

cnihe hioi r cau; directors choitl bc a querussi,
tisa nîssîsher whio usuoli; att lu conu ctsssg the,
buIsinrs wili ha a qunrumu. A forfaiture ut'
sharas hi' tu o ont ni six directurs beld liid.-

Lsiscesse, Loir Rep. 4 J/q. 233.

De', cv.-Set PeRODUCTsON Or DOCsMEoSa.

DIssvass.-Seýe LAeNLoUD AND TcAaï, 1i

DerORcaý.-See ltsBaass AND> WIuEe.

Dnasecsc.-Seýe Rrsanscuca.

EASUAIENT.-See WAv.

ECCs.ssSST5OAL L iV-.
Thbc onucecratin ni a cburcb exteuds to the

vaulte; bauaatb. Tbe tsfficistiug clergyman ocafi
out stand ou cousaccatod gcouud sebile par-
formiug tha hunisi service.-Rugg s. K/egsnï i/Z

Lae liep. 1 Adm, & ce. 843.

ENTa.-Se LA-naS>R ANS> TERANT, 1.

EUTŽuvv-Scc INaiiTItîON.

May, 1868.]
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E QUIT PiCAOiNO AND Pii CTICE.
1. The UJnited States of America cao sue in

tiat namne in the English chamcery without

puttivg forward any public officer who coulfi
bc' called on to give discovery on a cross-bill.

-United Sealea of Aînerica v. Wagner, Law
Tep. 2 Ch. 582.

'2. An order of revivor, obtained by one
dfniitafter the deatli of aciother defendaîît

su,->steqtently to decree, is irregular, unles
notice has been given te the plaintiffi even
thougli the pliiff is a trustee haviug no suh-
stantial interest in the suit.-Siratfard v. Baker,

Law Rep. 4 Eq. 256.
8. The court of appeal in chancory agreeiug

witli the conclusion of the court beiow, but
disagroeig with the reasons given for it, the

appeil tics dismissed witbout costs.-Péruvion
Piadîeoye Co. v. Thames anîd 0lfersey Marine Ins.

C'o., law Rep. 2 Clh. 617.

ESTArF. TAiL.-&ee DEvisr.

ETrOPEec.-See BÂAîîoï'; LîNDOuha & TENA-,T, 2.

W lieu a doceasefi person is proved to bave
stated tint A. -was ber sister, she is to be lire-
sunîed Su liave meant tlîat A. wae lier legiti-
mate sister, unless something appears to the
coiitrary -Soith v. 'Pebbitt, Laws Rep. 1 P. & D.
334.

&e Ilîouw.ev, 1 ; MARacAGca; PRODUCTrION os

DOCUMENTiS; Wîce., 1.

FOREs ATTAnîMENT.
F oreign attaclinent caunot he maintainied in

thic Lord Mayor's court, where no one of the
parties is a citizen or a resident in Loudon,
aud wlîe neither the deobt of the original
duibtor nue that of the garnishee arose in tHe
citi .- faior, &c., of Londoni v. Cor, Law Rep.
2 H. L 239.

FoRix' SrATE.-See EQUITY FiEADsING AND PaAC-
TICE, 1.

FORFECT-011..

A testator cppoiuted soine and devised otber
reci estate Su bis wife for lifé, and imrnediately
after lier deaili to hiis sou, wiSh a proviso that,
if lus wife should do any thing whereby she
slîould be deprived of the control. oser the
rents aîid profits, so tlîat ber receipt alone
shoîîld flot lie a sufficient discharge for the
saine, lier estate shoul deternuine as effectually
as it would by bier actual deccase. The widoxs
married agai, 'without making any settieueut.*
J5Jeld, tdoat bier ioterest was forfeited, aud. that
the roînaitîder in the appointcd as well as ini
the deviscd estates was accelerated. -Crassa
v. Brady, Law Hep. 4 Eq. 209.

F RECOHT.

1. -A. chartered a sliip froin a foreigu poýrt
homne witlî a fuil cargo, but, lie not boing able
tu supply the cargo, the oRn ers .igreed to eau-
cel the charter party aumi sekl linober cargo,
un A. guar.auteeiug a "soin of £900 grorss

freighit home." The owuers procured a cargo

whose cstimated freight would have ebeen £3356,
but the ship was lest ou the v oyage. IIeld,
SbaS the owners could recover froun A. the dif-
ference betwee the estiuiated iind guarauteed
freights. - airr v. IVtllaia Pûti olcîm C'o.,
(Fxchi. Cli.), Law Hep. 2 C. P. 168.

2. By a charter îîarty it was agied that a
slîip sbould sal to B., ther o bcd a fulîl cargo
of cotton, proceed wiSh it Su L., auti delver the
samne, on beiug pald freiglît at " ï5s. per ton of
50 cubie feet delivered, the freiglît Su bie paid
on delivery." The slîip receit cd at B., ced
carried to L , a ful cargo of cotton, alich iras
packed, as is customary, lu coîolîressed bales,
aud expaiuded greatly on beo' tlcd'. lid,
tuat freiglit was payable ou the uîeasuremnt

wheu sbipped (E xeh. Cli.). - Lirkù v. Knoop,
Law Rep. 2 Ex. 333.

GîARîSiîEE.-See FOEIGoN AIuatnnINi,,.

GENEP.AL W oRns..-See CoNIPANY, '2; Oto

GIF-&Se TRUST, 2.
GIJAaANIy.-See Faî.îour, 1.

HIGicîw 5.

i. To prove that a way was public, evidence

was given of arts of user eytending oser
seventy years, but ail the thune tlueland crossed
had hemn ou lease. T17ha juilge told tue jury
tlîct they nuiglt, if tluey tiionlit proper, pro.

sumo from these arts a dedication by the de-
fendant or lis ancestor aS a tinie prier to the
losse. l!eld, no midrcto. bi, iotioni v.

Lord Derbuy, Law Rep. 2 Ex. 316.
2. Iu an actionî for obstructing a publie wcy,

the plaintiff proved riu damiage lîcculiar to
biniscîf heyoud heing dolai ed 505 oral tiinies lu
pcssiîig aloug it, and bciag obligefl lu commun
with. every one else attenil tmg tu use il, eitîcer
te go by a less direct way our to remcox e the
obstructions. Held, that hie could nul encintalu
the action-Il.

IlaSBAtND AND W usa.

At the date of a ilecee of di ssoliut ou of miar-
riage, tlîo wifo wcs entitcd Su a ravorsiocuary

iuterest in a sum of stock, wlîiol bcd been the
subjeet of a post-nuptial settîcement. Afterwcrds
the fuîîd feli inSu possession; but bcu7ore the

divoiceed wife actually reeni oral i5, slîo died.
lAild, that the righrs of tii" hushand depcndiog
on the marriage contract, cea sîl a the date of
decree, and thaS the cxc 'utor' of the dii oreod
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w ife wiere esstitled to the fund.- Wilkinson v.
Gibson, Law Rep. 4 Eq 162.

See FOissEIssUss; MýAIRiAcx; TRUTJS, 2;

WILL, 5.

INJUNCTION.

A bill was filed to restrain a railway com-

pany frore placing an obstruction, partiy on
a public way and partly on the land of the

plaintiffs, a rival railway company, so as to

block Up tbe access to a station of the plain-
tiffs, and alleged tbat the injury caused by
the continuance of the obstruction would be
irreparable, and that the act was donc without
any color of titie. On demurrer, held, that this

svas a case in wbicb tbe court would cujoin

trcspass by a stranger.-Loadon & N. W Rail-

way Co. v. Lancashire &~ Yorkshsire Rchlivey Co.,
Law Rep. 4 Eq. 174.

IN5IJEANCF.

i. A pohicy, pui.pertiugto bc "signed, seaied
and dchivcred," binds thc iusurcrs, thougb it
romains in their possession. Tbe insurcdrueed
not forsoally accept or takc it away, if notbir.g
cisc remains to ha dlonc by biso. So, /seld, by
tbe i-Ion e of Lords (Lord Chelmnsford, C.; and

Lord Cranwortb), res ersing tbe decision of tbe

Courts of Excbequcr Cbamber and Comuson

Pleas. Aes v. WrhnLaw Rep. 2 IL L.

296.
2. An s asneelbrolier, employed to procure

-a poli cy, lias ne iînplicd autbority to direct the

insurers ti) cancel it.-ls.

il. Tise plaintif in Liverpool emplo1 cd an

agent lui Smrna to buy and shsip goods. Tbe

agent slspped goods on a vessel whîicb sailed

January 28, but was stranded the sase day.

The csosbecame a total ioss. Tise agent

learoed thc hoss osr January 24, and on tihe next

post day iniorrned the plaintiff of it by letter,

but purposely abstained front telegraplsiîg, lu

order that tbe plaintiff miglit not be prevcnted

fremin nsuring. Tise plainîstff, on Jassuary 31,
w itbost ssnv knowvledge of tise loss, effectedl an

insurasce. Hdld, that be could not recover
again st the underwriters.- Prossdfoot y. Mfonte-

flore, Law Rep. 2 Q. Bl. 511.
4. In May, 1864, the Confederate cruiser, tha

Georgia, put into Liverpool, wbere she was dis-

rnantled; tisis fart was tben known to the de-

fendanst, an undersvriter at London. At Liver-

pool sbc w as bougbt by tise plaintiff, and con-
verted issto a userebant vessel. In August,
1864, tise plaintiff, tbrougli a broker, insurcd

tbe vessel sxith the defendant. The particulars
furîsishîrd by tise pliistiff iere: Georogia, SS.,
cbartered on a voyage front Liverpool to Lisbon

and back. The v essel saiicd, and was immcdi-

ately capturcd by a Uiedl States frigate. lIs

au action on tie policy, tihe defendant set up

tbe coîsceaimnt (sf tise fact tbat tbe Geergia

was tbe icte cenfederate cruiser, and therefore

liable to capture. Tbe jury fonnd tbat the
defendant did nsot kîsow thrat tbe Georgia, svbicb.

ha was insnring, wcs tbe Confederate cruiser;
but tbat lie bcd, at tbe tirne of insuring, abun-

dant means of identifying tise sbip front bis

previous knowiedge, ceupiedl witb tise pssrticu-

lais given by tise plaintiff. fie-l, tisat tisa
defendant was entitîrd to a verdict-B(tes v.
Bewilt, Law Rep. 2 Q. . 595.

Se BANKRUPTCY, 3;SSAMP, 1.

INTLRtEST.-See VaNneR AND PLJRCHSIAs-P OF REAL-

ESTATE.

JOINT TENA-ÇCY.-SeC WILL, 3.

JUOISsOsCTON.-&6e FoREiON ATTACsosRNT; Paons.-

SITION1.

L,Is-çrs>.oOR AND TEE 5lNT.

1. An cntry te distraie by oponing a windlow,
wisicls is shut but net fastened, is illegai. A.,
tbe landiord's agent, wesst witb a warrant of
distrcss to the demsed promises, tise front door

of wbichbc found fasteucd. Later lu the day,
a man in tise employ of the handierd was

aiiowed by tise tenant to enter at tise front
door, and go tbrougi anetber deor into the

aiea, in order te repair tbe gratissg over tise
arca, wbicb 'was lu a daugerssus state. W hile
tise repaira were goiug on, tise toisant ieft tbe

bouse, bas ing fastened betb doors, and tise
man coulsi net get ont of tise area. A. sug-

gesteS te biin to try a ciosed window wbicb

opened on tho area. Tl'ie window wsis unfas-

teeed; tise man pullil dlown tise sasb, got into
the bsouse, and unfcstened tise door frein tbe

ie'.ide. A. tiscu cntered and distrained. lel,
tisat it wss one transaction, anS the dissress

was uiniafi.-Ne-sh v. Lîscas, Law Rep. 2

Q.B. 590.
2. A. let land te 13. as tenant frein year te

year. B. continuieS te isoid for ses eral years

afrer A.'s titie baS determined, payirsg rent to
A., and at ieoigth gave up possession on notice
te quit frein A. After tbe deterininatien of
A.'s titie, but before B. bcd given up posses-
sion, B. underiet te C. C. paid rent te B. as
long as B. heid, but aftcrss'rds paid reut te no
on1e. lu ejectinent by A. agcinst C., after B.

baSl given up possession, lselcl, that it nsigbt bia
presuimad, as matter of fact, tisai a new tenancy

fions year te ycar bcd beau commenced by B.
afts'r A.s titie bcd ceased, and that C., thbea
fore, could net dispute A.'s title.-Loedon ansd

N. IV, Railseey Co. v. West, Law Rep. 2 C. P.

553.

May, 1868.]
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LS.SeLANDLO RD AND TE-NAàT, 2,; MOUTMA5N,
2; WATIRCOIiRSE.

L,0 CY.

t. A Gtetrix by wili appolnted lier real and
persenai estate te trustees on trust to sdil part,

and isol tie proeeeds and ail thse trust mourys
and persona'l estate on trust to pay the legacies

r a'esgiven; and after pay meut thereof,
to pay au aunuity to P. for lite, unlss hi. should

beinen entitled to the legaey thereinatter moe
tiouýed, and suhject thereto in trust for Il. for
lite, aud after lier deatb in trust for lier cbl-
drea, and if no chidren, is trust, to seli tha
estatce not aiready sold, aud ont of thec proceeds

to pay ti) P., his executors, administrators and
aigos, the sont of in,0 ie ofu the anous-

t,, and hoid tue residue lu trust for the chl
dren of G. P. died before IL., and ou H.'s
denth the rei estate then reîuaining unsoid

oýa insuffiieent to raiso £20,000. leid (1),
tii t tue Icgacy was Payable to P.'s representa-

tii e; (2) toat it was a demonstrative legacy,
aud pay able ont of tiha gen 'rai e'atLe.-lodqes

v. Grust, Law' Rep. 4 IEq. 140.

2. Testator, aftr giving severai sevenths of
i:s personai cstate to bis living brobhers and

filstrs "aud tlicir heirs and assigne" respec-
tively, gav e another seveuth " to the heirs and

asslis ut uîy late sister D., uow decea.,ed."
11e,i tint the persoas entiticd to this iast
seven' h wero tuic statutorv rnext of lin of 1). at
lier deatis-N edoït's Treîts, Law Rcp. 4 Eq.

See Dnvrsui, 2; MoUT2rsnsve ; TBner, 1; WIîîa

3, 4.

In Scotiaud, a conucetion conîmoucino' in
aduitery îuay hecoine, on tise parties hecoîulng
at liherty to marry, mnatrimoniai by cousent,
and haiht and repate are evidence of such con-
sit. T/tie -Breadalane Cose, Law l'ep. 11Il. L.

Se. 132.

Sec FoRFEITURE.

MAîîIîE.o W o'.î ex-Se III5BAND AND WïE .

MARSHAsLIN r01 Assxrs.-See PRIORITY, 3.

MASER.-Se PPIOIRIVY, 3.

MASTER ArD5 SE.'oeý,T.-See PRINCIPAL AND AGENeT.

MISIILPPESE-;TeuîoN. - Sce COviNACer, 2; IDiRre
TORS, 1; IxSieAeicsî, 3, 4.

MoRIO.socG.-S e PETORITv, 2.

1MORT ilAIN.

1. A iegacy clsarged on land, wlile unpaîd,
is wihi tise Statute of Mortînain, snd canuot

lie bequeatlied liy tlie tegatee to a eisrity.-

Broek, v. ]Padliiy, Law Rep. 4 Eq. 106.

2. -A. demised the usiinerils undcir certain
lands ln consideration ot a surface rL.uit anîd of
a fuÀci cu, paiyable in hlit2 eîiiy instalniûnts
tilt the whoie was paid, xitli soîeees of ditress
and re-entry in defanît of paymnent. At A.'s

deatîs oîîe instairient ivas duc auf unpaid.
Het1d, that if was lu tise nature of rent, n(l not.
of unipaid purcliase money, and could therifore

be liequeatlied tîy A. to a cbrhit.--ï.

NSiOLIOiSNCE.-Se COLLISION, 2.

NOTIcE.-See PRIOPîsY, 1.

NuisANCE. See HîoîîW xv,'.

PARTIES.-See EQUITY PLFAc N AnNDovnP ,

PAe.TNERlSul'.
1. B., a banker, forîued a p'srtnersliip wiii

M. sud P., mercliants, uuder tne finm ot M. if.
Co.; and hy tlie p'irtnership c d Bi. asnd M.

msîtua]iy ces enanted to Lring -i',50~i) cadi 1011
tise binss. There was a subidiary agree-
meut tiî,t B. slîouid aecefit bills for the Firus Pt

a commission, and that tise fdru sboulîl neo
tiate tiens and Iceep B3. is tends te nicet tfie
acceistances. B., M. and'P. ait bh e os ol-

vet M., on blilf of M. & Co., Lindto
prove against B.'s estate for £5,0N , dlu'- to tise

lirmi on their! current accourut, an I for £2>70

due f0 M. on tise coveuant su tise deei for rapt-

tai not lirougief b y B. I (t) that tihe
dealing hectween. B. and M. ë, Co. was not such

c separate trade as to .sllow Ilie firus f0 provoe
agamnst a parfner's e ;tate, sud th'ît tie fâct tlîat

ait tise partuer weru' insols eut, aîîd tiierefore
bad nu persorîal interest, made ne diitereiîce;

(2) tduat the sumn due ou tlic covenant heing" due

on aceouint of flic partîsership, couifý Dot bo
proved hy one partner against the cstate of

aisother, atf iea.,t tilt tlie taking ofthfe part-

nersbip aceourits.-ET part' 1 e Li Rvilp.

2 Ch. 550.

2. _Whlen one partner .sliows the otlier bona

.fide te carry on tlic business osteciil as lis
0w n, on tue banslruptey ot tise laitter, the dor-

usant partner's suaea lu the' pas sec idp stoele

in trîde does not pass to tlie hanlçrulpt's assig-
niees, as lu the possession, order or disposition

of thse baukrnpt, as reputed osvuer, witb cou-

sent of the truc owner (Exci. (h.).-l/eyiol us

v.BeluLaw Rep. 2 Q. B. 414.
Sec Srssie, 2.

PATENT.
1. If tiii utility ut a pntent bs no bee

tcsted h1 actuat empicylseent duii ourteen

ycars, a vercc strong, presimptio il raî, e i
ag.si'st its istility, wii caa onih e îic

126-yo'- If., N. S.] [May, 1868.
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by the s ery strongest evidenee.-In re .dllne's

Pett Law Rep. 1 P. C. 507,
2. A pateltee, residing i11 America, gave bis

agent *in England haif tbe royalties. On an
application for extension of the terni of the
patent, held, that in estimating the patentee's
profits, sncb haif was toe bc d.,dcted.-Te vs
Poole's Pokoet, Law Rep. 1 P. C. 514.

8. Loder the 15 d, 16 Vie. c. 83, 8. 25, an
extension may be graated of the terni of a pa-
tent taken ont first la England, tisough a patent
bas been ob'tainedl for tise samne invention in a
foreî,i state, whichi wonld expira before the
end of the extended term. Seras, if the patent
ws firet obtained abroad by a foreiga snbject,

ansd afiterwards talea ont la ELngland.-l-b.

PAs sueT-Si.e 1ILLS ANI) NOTES.

PEN Sf f e.-,? \X 'mon AND PUCInASER 0F iREAL

sEn.AT

P>Itor.- Se COLusOw-, '2; bs,1

ParAsm-er-See BiLas A-ND Noirs; EQUITY Pirsis-
'NG A-ND PMACTULE, 1, 2; PRINCIPAL, AND

StsmcTY.
POWER.-*See ILas uses, 1; lFOLUITURE; TRtusT, 2.
P.aAcTIce.-See AussuuuiAsarY, 2; EQUuTY PILE SDINO

ARD I RACTir]c s; PRonMBTIo'e; PaoBA TE PRA.C-
TCEr.

Pr.sz rorx ossa. 55Tase, 1.

Ps'sususuo. ScWA.~x

Pe-s ua Ser iuasvA.-, 1; LAý,ouLni AND

TesN N, 2,

i'15(5'Si 55 AGNTs'.

iL A railw,'s', conipanuy agreed to carry A.'s
hor-se fre e of clarge. At the end of the jour-
ney, t1i" station -master denuanded payasent for
tice 1or,e. ausd on A"s refusal gave A. ia eus-
tofi',- the police, tili it was ascertaincd that
ail w as right. Ia ani action by A. against the
eornpany for false imprisonasent, hld, that as
the cosnpany woffld hiave had no power to de-
tain A.. eveni iad lic wroae-ly talsea the hsorse
on tise train without psying, thero svas no irm-
plied authority froas them ta the station-master
to do so, and that thay were not liable.-Peel-
ton v. London and S. WV. .Reilwey Co., Law Rap.
2 Q. B3. 534.

2. The defendant, witls W. ansd others, un
dertooe to forait a company. At a meeting of
the projectors, of which tisa defendant was
chairinan, it was rcsolved 'lthat the prospectus,
as mrarleed witis the chairman's initiale, bc ap-
provedi, andi bc priatedl for cirenlation, at thea
disecetion of W., as early as possible," W.
employ cd the piaintifs to pruat the prospectos,
shosviago theas the initialed copy, and saying
hoe was authorized by the defendant to get it

printcd. The prospectus, 'aben prhstedl, wsra
circnlatcd isy the defndant. There waas an

agreement, unklnown to tise plaintiffs, betwean
tise defèndasst and W., tisat W. sisonif bear al

expenses of formlng tisa comp any. fleld, tisat
tiscre was evideace froa which a jury might
filfer that W. had anthorîty to pîcdge tise de-
fendant"s credit for thec printiing.-BPley y,

PeksgoLaw Rep. 2 C. P. 336.

3. Ia an action by a banlï: againat their late

manager for hinproperly discounting buis for
bis Oaa ads antageO, for theo henefit of comnpardes
is wbich lie was initcrested, it appeared tlîat
tha transactions o cre la the ordinary course of
business, tisat tbe manager bcad not cxcccdcd
bis antbority, and tient no casa of had. faitis was
pros cd againat bite. Iel, thait tise action

conld not bc maintained. - Brijof Upper

&Genada v. Bradsan, Lawv Rcp. 1 P. C. 419.

Sec DsuRErS, 1 ; INSIsEANCE, 2, 3
PRINeCPAL AND SITEETY.

To an action against sureties on a bond con-
ditloned for tise due performance hy A. of bia
duties as collector of poor rates and of seer
Tates for tise parish of S., tise bond to continsse
in force if A. iscd cither office separately, the

breacis assigncdl bcbng that A. isad not paid
over moncy receivedli la cd capacity, tise de-

fendants pleaded that before breacs an act waa%

passe-f insssnash<g A.',, duts as <sollecltor of
sewer rates, and nder which lia ras a!so ap-
pointed collector of main drainage rates, hy
tisoso from. whom lie belfi bis other appoint-
mente. The oct hscercased tihe proportion of
son or rates pay able by S., andi also hnposed on

the sewer rates some usea amnali chaurgs . BS/Sf
(1), that A.'s appointient as collector of main
dr.ainage rates did not avoid tiso bond; (2)
that the changes made by the nets did ot
amotint to an alteration of tie office of eollec-
tor of seveer rates, anud therefore did rot as nid

tisa bond ; (8) that tise plea 'ras bad, as rot
affordîng an aniswer to the liability for A.'s
breacis of dnty as colector of poor rates (Exe.
Cb.).-Skillett v. F/leher, Law Rep. 2 C. P. 469.

PRuORIT Y.
1. A trssstee learssed tise iasolvesscy of bis

cestui que trust by reading la a aewspaper an

advertisement of a pétition la insolvency, and
ise helieved tlie advertisement to he troc.' Tha
assignme gava no formai notice to the trustes

tili after A., who hail talzen a mortgeage of tisa

edsui que trust's interest, anbseqnrntly to tise
insolvency, bad givea formel notice to tise
trustee. fJetd, thant A. secs outitlcfi t's p riority
over tha assignlea ins insolveney. -. Moyd v.
Bankes, Lauw Itep. 4 Eq. 222.
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2. Mortgagees are to bc pald in priority f0

maferial men who, nt the time of supplying
niaterials, are flot in snclb actual possession of
the sîcip as to give thom a possessory lien-
T/ce Scie, Law liep. i Adm., & Ecc. 863i.

il. A master gave a bottomnry bond on ship,
freighit, and cargo, hinding himef. The pro-
ceeds of the ship, whichi had been sold, and
the freighit were not sufficient to pay both the
master's dlaim for wages and disbursements
and the bondholder. The ship, freiglit, and
cargo, cre sufficient. The master bcd no lien
on the cargo. Ield, the owner of the cargo
Opposing, that, there being sufficient to pay the
bondliolder, the master'sc daim should bave
priority over tic aimi of tise boudhiolder, thus
marshaling the assets betwseu tiem.-Tte
BUdieaîc Oliver, Law Rep. i Adm. & Ece. 3719.

PRoBATrC PRICTICE,.-See WILLr, 1, 2.

A defendant cannot be required f0 produce
documents relcting to the compromise of a dis.
pute between himself nnd one flot a Party f0

the suit.-Wrck v. Qicsea's Golkee O.rjOrd

(No. 2), Law liep. 4 Lq. 2.54.

PR.ousmrcIoN.

One who ls sued in an inferior court Cau
bring an action of probibi.tion, before pleading
inuths iioterior court, if the prohibition be sought
on the ground of an absolnte lack of jurisdic-
tion in the inferior eoiirt.-.yor, &È'., of Lon-

don v. Cox, Law Rep. 2 H. L. 239.

'RoMISSoRv NOTi.-&SC ILLîS A7D NOTES; CoMs

rtuv, 2.
RAn.WA.-Sse Casv PRNCIPAL AND AGENT,

1; LTA TIES.

RENT.-See MOnrasAIN, 2.

lias Aojupcroý'A.-See B >IsrAanY.

RastinE-a cic,

A siirgeon iu a lunatic asyluin the parish
of N. married, and being reqnired to live cf
the asylum, took lodgings for his wife in the
parish of P.; he was in the habit of visiting
ber nr.arly weekly, staying from Saiturdcy even-
ing to Monday morning. IJeld, that hae wcs
resident in N. flot in P..- The Queea v. Norwood,
Law lisp. 2 Q. B. 457.

liEvEaSIo-, SALE OF.-&Ce VENnOte AND) PuRCI mASE
os, REALi lErTAS .

REvocATION OF WIne. ce WILLE, 4.
S ALE.

The defendant bought of the plaintifis, cf a

certain prie, "4:3 bales of wool, to arrive ex

Stiye, or any vessel they may be transhippedl

la, and subjscf t0 the wool not beingsold in

New York. The wool to be guaranteed about

[May, 186,Q.

similar to samples lu the brol;er's possession,

and any dispute shall ha decided by tics brokers'

e'hose decision shall bc lfinal." The wooi tomn-

ed ont nof about simnilar to sample, and the
brokers, after protesf from the defeudant, an ard-
cd that the defendant should take it cf a certain
ahaternont. lAild, thaf, as, tics contract was for

tics sale of specifie goods, the gicarantes s'as
not c condition but onfly a warranty, thaf the
brokers bcd power fo award as they had, and
the defendant wias bound to take the wool
accordingly. - JJeycor/c v. ZJ¾tinson, Law
lisp. 2 Q. B. 447.

SALE OF liavERSIoï.-SCe VaaDOe AND PUR.CuAscc

OF RAL E STAia.

SAs.vA.-See CoLtesIoNT, 1.

t3HELLEY'S CASE, RULE s-~ lair,1

Surs.
1. Tics employmenf of a pilot is not compul-

sory on a vessel hein, towed fromn one dock to

anotîcer in the port of Houi, as tics vessel is
nieither passing " into or out" of tho port, nor

"bonnd to or from" the port within the Hull

Pilot Acf. -The Mriaî, Law Rep. 1 Adm. &
Ecc. Ud8.

2. A. agreed with thce master of a ship f0

serve as a sailor for twslve montce. The ship

was destined for tire Service of tics Peruvian

governiment. At Rio it became - nown thaf
hostilifies icad broken out between Spaiu and

Peru. Tics master cias then acting under orders

of a Pernylco. agenct on board, wlco received

instructions from the, concranders of tiro Peru-

vian war steamers, which lcad joined the sicip

on the voyage, and to wlcr fromn timne to timne
she bad suppiied coai and ammniniion. A.
objecfed to serve any longer, on tire grocud
tîcat the voyage bcd besorns illegal, and in-

volvsd greater dcngers than ie lccd contracted

to Gonde rgo. Res accordingly left the lcip, and

sued the master for breach of contract. flld
(per Kelly, C. B., and Martin and Pigott, B.B.;

Bramwell, B., dubitan(e), that it was a breach
of contracf fu emiploy A. on a voyage wlcich.

wonld expose hlm to greater danger thian lie
originally bcd reason to anticipatc.

A., affer leaving the ship, was irnprisoned ut

Riio for anme days as a Perux iari deserter;

when released, the ship lcad gonie, earryiug off
some of his elothes. lld (per Martin, Bram-

weli, and Channeli, BIB.; Kelly, C. B., d;scen-

lente), thaf damages for tics imprisonment and

loss of clothes were foo remote to hb' recover-

able.-Biito,î v. Pinersrr, Law Rep. 2 Ex. 540.

See ADMRAr.rY; CHARSTER P.A'RTY; COLLrISIONr;

FessenT; lxzs7rAac, 3, 4 ; PRIoacIT, 2, S-

128-Voc'. IV., N. S.]
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SLANrD L.

The deciaration sllcged tbst it wss tbe duty
cf tise plaintiff, as a gauseleeepeî', not ta Ikili

foxes, tisat lie iras eiwployed on the terms of
lisa no doing se, and that a persan killiag

foxes w ouid uot bie eusployed as gamekeeper;-
that the defeudaut, kuowiug the preîuises,
falsely aud mnaliciously said cf the plaicîtiff, as

suob gainekeeper, that lie killed taxes; specil

danmage. lI1eld, good, on demurrer, even witb-

out allegatiou cf special damiage.-.F'oulger v.

NYezccoi'i, Law Rep. 2 Ex. 321.

STAMP.

i. A case ias stated ou an alleged contract

cf itisurance. It appeared that na staniped

piolicy had beeu issued, sud Oiînt the mnemo-
raudur ocf iîisorance iras also uastamped. For

the îiurposcs of the case, tbe parties agreed

fliat e valid poiicy sbould be deeuîed ta bave

been issned ia accordance witb the memiorsu-

dam, The court ordered. the case struck out,
as they couok not hear it 'witbaut saaetioning

an evasiou of tue stamp law's.-Nixoîî v. Albion

llfaî,iïe lans Coa., ILaw Rep. 2 Ex. 338.

2. On a dissolution cf partnerslîip, a deed was

made by ishich, atter recitiîîg tbat tbe share

ut A., tise retiring partuer, lu tbe real assets

cf dia fifin slîould bie taken by tlic remaiiig

îîartuers, sud tbat A. sbould be allowed lu
aseiilt £.Id,Ooî) as au eQuivalent for th e value

ut bis shart. A., ln con ideration of £1',,00,
"~Part of the inouax s aud risses cf tise dis-

Ecali cd partrîslîip ta A. so allowed iii accauet,
appropriated, aud paid as aforesaid," couveyed

lis siîare of the real assois ta the remsiuiug

parluers. fl'ld, that thc isîdeature iras hiable

ta an ad valorem staîup duty " as a couvoyance
upoîî the sale of property."-PIîPlbîp v. Comn

mems.ioîîir sj' lïzlamd -Reeaiur, Lawr Rlep. 2 Ex.
899.

SUREL'TY. -See PRINCIPAL AND SURETT.

TENANcy iN Coaîseas.-Sce Wîi., 3.

TRaESASS.-See INJUNCTION.

TRus9T.

1. Bequest " of ail asy property ta xuy hus-
baud, bopiug hie will leave it, atter bisa death,
ta my son, if lie is wortby of it," witbî tbe fol-

lowing explanation: " My resac for leaviîig

ail 1 have to dispose cf to uîy busband, and in

bis eutire power, is, thînt my sou is slready

certain cf at fortune, and that I canuot uow teed

suy eertaimty irbat sort of character lie may
becomu. i tbieretore leave it ta my husband,
lu wlios bionor, justice, sud parental affection,
1 hiave tise fullest coufidence. If my son dies
before nîy bîîîsband, tlîougb 1 leave ail witbout

reservation to my dear busband to dispose of

as hie tblnlcs fit, yet should my son leave any

ebildren, 1 do flot doubt it -will go to them
from hlm, knowing bis steady principles, and

clear judgruent of rigbt and wrong, and bis

sense of justice." lJ1eld, not to create a trust.
-Eaton v. IVaits, Law Rep. 4 Eq. 151.

2. Certain jewels were given on trust for

sucb persan as G. (a married womnan) should,

by writing, direct or appoint, and, lu dofault

of such appointmcnt, on trust for G. during lier
lite for bier separate use, and to be ut lier abso-
lute disposai, sud lier receipt, or that of the
persan to whom she should direct tbe jewels
to be delivered, to be a good discharge. IIdld,
that G. could pass tbe absolute property in the

jewels by gift and manual dellvery -without

writing.-Farrîagton v. Park er, Law Rep. 4 Eq
116.

See PasloPxn', 1.

ULTRA Y LES .

A rallway conspsny, beiag about to apply ta

the legisiature for an set empowering them ta

exteud tbeir line, eovenauted xvitb A., that if

lie would witbbiold bis iutended opposition ta

the set, tbey w ould, witbini tbree msontab; after
the passage of tbe net, psy hlmn £2,000 for a
persoiial comîpensation to him for the injury lie
had sustalned, or îuight, sustaiu. lu respect cf
the preservation ot game on his estate, lu eon-
sequerîce of the conistruction of tie intendedl
railway. In au action ou the cov enant, lield,
iu tbe Excbeqner Cbamber, rex crsing tbe deci-

sien of the Court cf Exebequer (per Xeating,

Mtellor, Montague Smith, aud Lueli, JJ.), that
tlie covenat being absolute sud not depedierit

on the construction of the railway, -and the

funds of tbe compauy being bath by the ori

ginl and tbe new set sppropriated ta special

purposes, îvbicb did net include the causidera-
tiou of tbe coveuant, tbe covenant iras ultra
vires, snd did net bind the company; (per
Wilies and Blackburn, JJ., disseuting), thst

tlic contraet vras not expressly, or by neeessary

implication, prohibited, and tbe compauy was8

therefore bouud -aylor v. Chichester and Miid-

hust Beilway Co., Law Rep. 2 Ex. ff6.

VsNDos AND P'ÏJCssASER air REAL ESrATE.

W. was eutitled ta tbe income cf propcrty

subject ta tbe payment of a life annuity ta C.,
and of tha interest on mortgages wliereby tbe

preseut income was reduced ta a small aînouiit.

lu cousideratiou of tia advance of £iOcil.

assigucdl the iucome as secturi.y for the psy-

ment cf £3,800 on thc deatlî of C., redeemsble

on paymeut cf £1,500 ut the end of a 5 car.
Afterwards, by a rnemorandum, W. furtber

LAW JOURNAL. [VoL. IV., N. S.-129may, 1868.1
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agi eed 10 repay £400 and interest at 5 per cent
an month, wbichi security was to bie tacked to
Ihe former security. ldd, (1) finit W.'s inte-
rest in flic income was not a reversion, and
tberefore the transaction couid not bie set asitie
ns a sale at an undervalue; (2) tit the £500
additional, payable on redemption aI the end
of a y car, w as not a penalty; (8) tiiat the
security for £400 and interest iras valid.-
lQbster v. Coolc, Law Rep. 2 Ch. 542.

."e MOnRsTMsI, 2.

WAldRNT,v-SCe SALE.

WATEnCOtaSE.

A 1v, or reservedl "the frec ronning- of water
and soiu comning frorn any nîber buildings and
lands contigos to the dcniised preml'es
thr'rigb the sewe'rs and xvat'ercurses made
through tlie said premnises." fe1?, tbat tlie

reservation did inot extelid beyond water in its
natural condition, and such mattersa s are the
piocioct of the' ordiary use of land for habita-

tion, and therefore did not extend to the refuse

of tan pits.-C7tadw£icl v. 2Juiaden, Law Rep.

W AY.
-A., being catit) cd by prescripticu t0 a ri'"ht

of w ay ni er B.s land from field N., aud tlie
Nvay to cart fromn fild N. somne hay staclc"d

there, bot grown partiy there and parlly on
land adjoining. fieL?, that if A. used the way
lorta fidle a'id for the ordinary and reasonable

use of field N. as a fild, the mers fact that
sorne of theý bay had not been grown on field
N., dlid niot ioalce the carrying it over 'sland
au excesa in flie user of the riglit of way.-

iVillieaan y. James, iLaw iRep. 2 C. P. 5M7

&C niii. A

i . Tias party propounding a will ruse cal
one of the attesting wîtnesses te prove ils due
execution.-ewma v. iodgseu, Law Rep. i

2. A testatrix, during hier lasI iliness, made
a 5511 in favour of lwo persons, strangers in
blood. The instructions for tie wili were
given bo these prsons, vehen no one else w as
presedî, and il was not read oser 10 bier, Uler
ucat of kin v.ere denied accesa o bier during
lier iliness. The jury baving fouud tbat fice
testaîrix lcnew and approved of tbe contents,
flic xviii was pronounced for, but the cosîs of

fice usuccessful oppositionu of tbe next of lin
xxere ordcred to be paid out of the estate-

ceederre v. Sîeith, Law Rep. i P. &~ D. 859.

b. Property was given in trust for ail fice

cbildren of G. wiîo should bo liv ing aI the

[MJay, 1868.

occurrence of a certain, coiîýigcenoy, aud the
issiue of sucli of tise chljdren of G. as should bc
thon dead leaving issue, eqiiiLly to be divided
belxveen sncb cbildren and issue, but so tbal
tbe issue of snch clîildren aiîould take only

such sbare as tbeir respectiv e parents, if living,

woul have been entitled to. 1.els, tiaI flic
issue of deceased eildren of G. toLk as tenants
lu common, and nul as jointteat.Lede

v. G?-aqd, Law Rep. 4 Eq. 140.

4. A testator gave bis residuary real and
personal estale 10 trustees on trust for bis "five

sons," A., B3., C., ID. and E'., as tenants in coni-

mon, and by a cîxicil ' rex oked ani nmade void
ail the trusts, clauses, mnaters, and Lliiugs ins
bis wili, concerning lus residuary estale, so far
as the sanie trusts, &e., related to or aflècted
bis sou E. or lais rigbt tiîcrelo or Iberein ;" and

"in lieu Ibeceof" lie gave £5,000 to the

trustees ou trust for E., lais w iLs, aîîd chlbdren;

and if bie, E., slîould bave no cbildren, lie

direcled tinat "the, said letcy" shlîcî abol
loto tlie residue, but so that E., or bis repre-

seutatives, slîould take no sbare or interest
therein. RJdd, fta tice testalor died lutestate

as to tbe trusta of one-flfth. sbare of tie cesidue,
and tbat tbe £1 5,000 was niot pay able out of
sucb sbare, bot was pay able before bbce residlîe
svns ascertnlned.-Sykes v. SqtUs, Law ffep. 4
Eq. 200.

5. A- lestator directed tinait bis dauglîhters'
sisare siiouid "be settled on themsîses strict-
ly." Reid, Ibal the incoîaîe of eacb dauigbîer's
sbare sbouid, during tbe joint lires of lierseif

aud bier liusband, ha paid to liser witbont power
of anticipation; if she died first, the slîare 10
go as sbe shouid by wbll appoint, andI, iu defa,îlt

of appointiment, to hier next nI kin, exclusiveiy

of bier busband ; and, if ase survived, thoen 10

hier absoiuteiy.-Leclî v. Bagley, Lawv Tep. 4
Eqi. 122.

e Dcx îsa; FaRFEITURE ; La.oAîý y; M),
MAIN; TRmUST, 1.

WýITNflUS,.-866 WILL, 1.

Woeos.

"B( 'ud te or from ,"-Sec Sauir, 1.

"ilirî and >lssîgî."-See LEi sC., 2.

"1aperiecab'ycrjTeted"-SeeCosîs ,.

"[71 Io or out oI.''-Sec Siv, 1

is .-eDEuvisE, 1.

St8clysttlc
1 

"-Sec u.,5

Watei' antI We"-e iAri îcouiise.

Sec ÇlErc xc.-f W ,1ai.
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GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Tinsc for se>rice 0/ notice o/ trial.

To TuE Eioa 0IR F THE C.vs-AD-x LAW JOURNAL.

GLNTLr)îE,, -Ihe present practice in regard
to the tirno for service of notice of trial is to
serve it igbt days boafore the com~mission day.
For instnce, notice is given on the 8th day of
a miontb for the l6th, the first day heing
exci cd d.

My contention is, thpt service i the above
case on the 9th wouid be a sufficient compli-
once witîï the statu te, (Common Law Procedure
Act, Con. Stat. U. C. sec. 201,) which says,
" Eight day s notice of trial or of assessment
(th efirst and lat days boing inclusive) shall
ho gix ou," &c.

In the Conr~on Law Procedlure Act of
1856 the following words were made use o
" Eighit day s notice of trial or assessment shal;
be given and shall be sufflolont," &c. Ail the
decisions on the point in the Practice Reports
are under the old act, nanoly Vroonïa v.
Shuca t, Buffao and Lake lEuron Railwvay v.
Brooksbk'as, Cctlloaihon v. Laines, Clark v.
Wnrddie l, and others, and I find none since

thie consolidation of the statute in w hich tho
above change was made exccpt tho case of
Allen v. Boice, 3rd vol. Prac. Rcp. 200, whcre
it secans te have been taken as a motter of
course by counsel, thot service on the 26th of
October for November 2nd 'vas too late, and

the point was not argued.

Your viexv of the subject, citing any cases
since the Consolidated Statutes, wouid, I amn

sure, be very acceptable to the profession
generally. Yours truiy,

STUIl1,NT-MT-LAW.

[Sec Cot1ulbert v. Street, 6 U. C. IL. J1. 20,
wvbcre it was decidcd that in computing the
cight days rcquircd for notice of trial the
commission day of the assizes mnust bcecxci ud-

ed. This decision, wlsich we should fancy is
pretty wcll known by this time, bias neyer

been overrulcd to our knowledge.-En:s. IL. J.]

The In8olvent Lawe of 1864-A88iqnee8.

To THR EorTOaS OF THE CANADA LAW JouaNA&L.

Sias,--J have read with mucb intcrest the
communication of your correspondent " ScÂR-

i3R'"on pages 47 and 48 of Vol. IV. N. S.,
and aitbough bis statements with regard to

assignees in insolvencY may be sta't1ing, I
know, within my own experienco, of shuilar
cases, and thathe bas not at ahi over-stated or

over-colored bis case,'and tbat they are truc.

For instance,. in this county a trader largely lu-

dehted as a produce dealer abscondcd from the

Province about five yeors ago, and took.with
birn some tbousands of dollars wberea ith to

commence business in the Urnited States; but
flnding the people there more atnt thon hlmi-

self, be seon became penniless; in this forlorn

condition ho returncd te bis former homie (a

comfortable brick cottnge, nico orchard and
gardon, outhuildings, &cail of which hel ad,
hefore leaviug Canada, 'convenientiy pioced in

the keeping of an accoînmodating, brother-in-
la.v) ; he thon went through the forin cf
rnoking an ossignmcrnt of bis ostohoe and
effects (?) to one of the assîgnPes in inc1,Cl\ncy
appointcd by a ncibouring board cf trado,
and struck a bargain with hina te Put iun
througýh for a namefi suru! The asý;ignee
instead of acting undor the 10ih section cf the
oct, by caliing a meeting cf the creditors for
the public exominotion cf the insolvent, or
baving bim and other persons examincd bofi)î o
the judge as he, acting in the in terest cf thp
crediters generaily, mighit and ought te have
donc for the purpose cf ascertaining what his
assets really werc and what had becomre of
the money wbcrewith ho abscondcd, &c., set
te work and solicited, in the intcrcst cf the
insolvent himseif, a relcase from the requisite
number cf bis croditors, some cf whom were
told (aise in the intercst of the insoivent) th-nt
it was true " the mon had comnmitted a wrong
in leaving the country as he bad derne, and se
forth, but there was ne use in kccping the
poor man under ; be was bock new and would
probably do better for the future," &c. And
se the thing wos procurcd threugh the irupor-

tunities cf the insolvent, aided by the disin-
terestefi recommendatien cf the assiiboco; the
weight of xvhose pesition was lent te thoe
prccurîng cf that which under ordinary cir-

cumistances could net have been obtained, and
wbich the assignee by ail bis might and main
ougbht in the interests cf trutb and bonesty,
if not in that of the creditors, te bave oppos cd.
The resuit was that the requisite creditors
signed the discbarge, the notice cf its deposit
wîth the clerk cf the County Court cf the
application for its confirmation w-as given by
the assignee, and wben the insolvent appeared
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his petition for confirmation came up for
bearing, ail the papers and notices, &c., were

found to be the work of tbe assignee, who had
been the paid retainer of the insolvent, iustead
of the rcpresentative of the creditors ; no one
appeared to oppose the confirmation of the
discbarge, or to have tlic insolvent examined
under the 3rd sub-section of the lOth section,
the assiguee did not do so at ail events, andi

if hie had acted in a way wbicb comported
with bis duty in the mnatter lie would have
been tbere te oppose the confirmation of the

disoharge. Somne of the "creditors tbought it

would be useless te attempt te oppose it with
the assignee doing ail hie could te premote it,
and se the discharge was confirmed by the
judge, and now the insolvent is eujoying the

samne property that hie occupied before hie
absconded from the Province. It is a singular

feature in the character of mest of the assignees
nppointed by the Board of Trade to which. I

have before alluded, that, up to a very recent
date, tbey were themselves insolvent in cir-

cumistances, or, to speak more plainly, tbey
were ncarly ail insolvent debtors-persons
who have nlot succeeded with tlieir oxvn afi'airs

set te manage the broken down or disordered

affairs of other insolvent people ; and the
assiguc whose acts 1 have hereinhefore par-

ticularly alluded to vias bimseif one of the
number.

I observe your correspondent, SOÂ%Borto',

speaks of tbe assignee' s certificate as a pre-
requisite to a proper diseharge of an insolvent
by the judge. I sbeuld be very thankful if

he would mention, for tbe information of your

readers in general, and myseif in particular,
under whiat section of the Insolvent Acts of
1864 or 1865 hie finds or infers it to be an

essential, as 1 apprehiend the authorities ho

refers te are applicable to tbe English Bank-
rupt or Insolvency Acts only.

Uad I net already made tbis communication
too long I sbould give my views upon some
of tbe defects of the insolvency acts alluded

te by IlScARB3oRO."

Yours respectfully,
Union, May 1, 18 ý8. UNION.

[We iîhall ho glad te bave the views of our

correspondent on the matters lie ailudes te.-
Ens. L. J.]

R EVIE W.

TnE SOLIcITORS' JOURNA~L AND WEEKLY RE-
PORTER. Milliken: 59, Carey Street, Lin-
coln's Inn, W. C. London.

We are in regular receipt of these excellent
publications. The former, as its naine implies,
is devotcd te the interests of the legal profes-
sion, and the latter gives a series of valuable
reports which, despite the attractions of the

new sys *tein of Law Reports, stili seems
perfectly capable of holding its ground in the
estimation of the publie. The liberal use we
make of the columus of botb publications is
the hest proof we cani give of our opinion of
their excellence.

Speaking of this, we are concerned te flnd
that an article taken from the pages of the
Soliciter's Journal was copied hy us and
inserted under the bcad Of Il SELECTIONS,"
witbout the usual andi proper ackriowledgment
of its enigin. We are the more grieved at
this, as it lias been the unfortunate cause of
leadiug our generally ceurteeus brother, in a
recent number, te indulge lu seme remarks
wbicb we should wish te believe were as foreign
te the generous, and thinketh-no-evil spir't of
our cotemperary, as tbey were in themselves
unmnerited. Sucb mistakes and sucb omissions
as were complained of have heen mnade before
and will douhtless be made te the end of tirme,
buthbhy us and by others (and cven our men-
tor is net quite infallible lu this matter), but
it is quite out of place and unfair te us, and
we would respectfully submit, unbecoîniing in
tbem, te accuse us of waut of " decency in
this respect," and Il short comings lu cour-
tesy," &c. ; sucb remarks would be uncalled
for if the offeuce were twice as great.

It scarcely secms possible that even the
most excruciatingly mnean of capacities "

could imagine for an instant, certainly noue of
our readers here would suppose that the article
alluded te was auything but a selected article,
thougb we confess there was nothiug te sbewv
the particular source from wlîence it was
taken. We, who are Ilonly colouists", may
cxpect an occasional snuhhing from across the
water, and it ia only because we value the
geod opinion ef our "big brothers," that we
feel hurt when they go tee far with their
strictures; we bave occasionally bad the
pleasure of receiving their praîses, and we
suppose we must suhmait to take the Il kicks
with the halfpence.",

Iii conclusion-we are as jealeus of the
ceurtesy due from oeejournal te another as
our English cetemporary;- we are sorry that
tlîis or auy other omission should have oc-
curred, and hope it may not occur again, but
if it should, we trust our coteuîporary w-ill be
as littie inciined te impute improper motives
te us as we should be te others, if srnilarly
offended against.

[May, 1868.


